SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1814,
ness ffi'e MttfCE of AtALES>
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. ft.

W

behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, to publish thife
Proclamation; and We do .hereby direct that aft
marhlfes now serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine
Forces, who have been enlisted for such limited
period as aforesaid, and whose, services were
extended by His Majesty's said Proclfeunatibh.
of the fourth day yf Febrnary, one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, .foi' the further
term of three years after the expiration o£
such limited pdriod as aforesaid/ the original period
of whose1 services is not yet expired, shall be entitled to the'ir respective discharges from the expiration of such limited, period for which they were so
enlisted as aforesaid. And tha.t. all marines now
serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine forces who
have been-enlisted for sdch limited period as aforesaid, and tlie" period of whose services was .extended
by His Majesty's said Proclamation of the fourth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, for the further- term of three years after
the expiration of such limited period as aforesaid,
and whose original period of service" for which they
were so enlisted is expired, shall be forthwith entitled to'their discharges from and immediately aftet
this Our Proclamation, notwithstanding the provisions of His Majesty's Proclamation of the fourth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this seventh
day of November one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, in the fifty-fifth year of His
Majesty's reign.
GOD save the KING.

HEREAS diners marines now serving in
His^ Majesty's Royal Marine forces did, at
the time of their respective enlistments, engage to
sevve His Majesty- for the limited period of- seven
years} provided His- Majesty should so long require their' servide, and aUro for" s'ueh further term,
not exceeding six months, as should be directed
by the'commanding) officer on any foreign station,
and not exceeding three years, as sliQuld be di-'
tecte'd by any1 Proclamation of His Majesty, pro'vided always, that in the latter case the additional
period should determine whenever six months of
continued, peace, to be reckoned from the ratification of any definitive treaty, should have'-elapsed'
subsequent to the expiration of the said seven
years ; and whereas His Majesty was pleased^ by
His Royal Proclamation bearing date the fourth
day of February one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, to direct that all marines then serving
in His'Majesty's Royal Marine forces, who had been
enlisted as aforesaid, should continue to serve therein for the term of three years after the expiration
of such limited period of seven years; provided
always, that the said additional period should
determine whenever six months of continued peace,to be reckoned from the ratification of any definitive treaty should have elapsed subsequent to the
expiration of such limited period of service: and
•whereas the war between His Majesty and the
United States of America unhappily continues to By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
exist, and marines enlisting as aforesaid, cannot
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on thetherefore claim the benefit of this provision, notBehalf of His Majesty,
withstanding a definitive treaty of peace between
His Majesty and His Most Christian-Majesty, was
A PROCLAMATION.
signed at Paris on the thirtieth of May last,-and
GEORGE,
P. R.
the ratification thereof was duly exchanged on the
seventeenth of June following j We, taking the
HEREAS divers soldiers, now serving ia
His Majesty's army,- under the provision*
same into Our most gracious consideration, have
therefore thought fit, in. the name aa'd on the of the Mutiny Act, passed iu the forty-sixth year

W
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o>rtfis Majesty's reign, cap. 6G, schedule A. did,
nt the time of their respective enlistments, engage
to serve His Majesty for the limited periods therein
respectively expressed, provided His Majesty
should so long require the same, and for suchfurther term, not exceeding three years, as should be
directed by any Proclamation of His Majesty, proTided always that in case of such direction, the said
additional period should determine whenever six
months of continued peace, to he reckoned from
the ratification of any Definitive Treaty, should
liave elapsed subsequent to the expiration of such
limited periods as aforesaid ; and whereas His Majesty was pleased, by His Royal Proclamation,
bearing date the thirty-first day of July one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, to direct that all
soldiers then serving in His Majesty's army
(the Veteran Battalions excepted), who had been
enlisted for such limited periods as aforesaid, should
continue to serve therein, for the space of three
years after the expiration of such limited periods
^respectively, "provided always that the said additional period should determine whenever six months
of continued peace, to be reckoned from the ratification of any Definitive Treaty, should have elapsed
subsequent to the expiration of such limited
•periods respectively; and whereas the war between
His Majesty and the United States of America,
unhappily continues to exist, soldiers enlisting as
aforesaid, cannot claim the benefit of this provision,
notwithstanding a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
.between His Majesty and His Most Christian
-Majesty was signed at Paris on the thirtieth of May last, and the ratifications thereof duly
exchanged on the seventeenth of Jnne following;
'We, taking the same into Our most gracious consideration, have therefore thought fit, in the name
and on the behalf nf His Majesty, and by and
•with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Ceuncil,
to publish this Proclamation ; and We do hereby
direct, that all soldiers now serving in His Ma'jesty's army (the Veteran Battalions excepted),
• who have been enlisted for such limited periods as
' aforesaid, and whose services were extended by
• His Majesty's said Proclamation of the thirty-first
' of Jiily one thousand eight hundred'and thirteen,
• for the further term of three years, after the expiration of Mich limited periods respectively, the
original period of whose services is not yet expired,
shall be entitled to their respective discharges from
- t h e expiration of the several periods for which they
were oiigitially enlisted ; and that all soldiers now
serving in His Majesty's army (the Veteran Battalions exceptec!), who have been enlisted for such
limited periods as aforesaid, and the periods of
whoso services were extended by His Majesty's saitl
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
• hundred and thirteen, for the Anther term of three
years after the expiration of such limited periods
respectively, and whose original periods of service
ibr which they were enlisted are expired, • shall be
forthwith entitled to their respective discharges
from and immediately a f t e r this Our Proclamation,
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the provisions of His Majesty's
• Proclamation of thirty-first July cue thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

twenty-fourth day of September one thousand,
eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourtik
year of His Majesty's re;gn.
GOD save the KING.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, November 26, 1814.

A

DISPATCH, of which the following is »
copy, has been received- from .Lieutenant*
General Sir George Prevost, Bart, addressed tc*.
Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State :

Head-Quarters, Plattsburg, State of
MY LORD,
New York, Sept. 11, 1814.
UPON the arrival of the reinforcements from,
the Garonne, I lost no time in assembling three
brigades on the frontier of Lower Canada^ extend.ing from the River Richelieu to the St. Lawrence-;
and in forming them into a division, under the
command of Major-General De Rottenburg, for
the purpose of carrying into effect His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent's commands, which,
had been conveyed to me by your Lordship in your
dispatch of the 3d of June last. •
As the troop's concentrated and 'approached the
line of separation between this province and the
United States,.-the American army abandoned its
entrenched camp on the River Chazy, at Champlain ; a position I immediately seized, and occupied
in force on the 3d instant. The following day the
whole of the left division advanced to the village
of .Chazy, without meeting the least opposition
from the enemy.
.
On the 5th, it halted within eight miles of this
place, having surmounted the difficulties created by
the obstructions in the road from the felling of
trees and the removal of bridges. The next day
the division moved upon Plattsburg, in two corlumns, on parallel roads; the right eolumn led by
Major-General Powers's brigade, supported by
four companies of light infantry and a demi brigade, under Major-General Robinson; the left by
Major-General Brisbane's brigade.
The enemy's militia, supported by his regulars,
•attempted to impede the advance of the right co~
lumn, but they were driven before it from all- their
positions, and the column entered Plattsburg.
This rapid movement having reversed the strong
position taken ap by the enemy at Dead Creek, it
was precipitately abandoned by him, and his gunboats alone left to defend the ford, and to prevent
our restoring the bridges, which had been imperfectly destroyed, an inconvenience soon surmounted.
Here I found the enemy in the occupation of an
elevated ridge of land on the south branch of the
Saranac, crowned v/kh three strong redoubts and
other • field works, and block-houses armed with
heavy ordnance, with their* flotilla at anchor out
of gun-shot from tlie shore, consisting of a ship, a,
brig, a schooner, a. sloop, and ten gun-bouts.
1 immediately .communicated this circumstance
* The Sai-iloifa, 26 guns; Surprize, 20 gnns; 'Thunderer,,

'- .Given at the Court at. Ctvrlt on-House/ this 16 ijtms.; Prtljic, 7 g'uus; 10 gun-baai^ l4 guns.
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to Captain Downie, who bad been recently appointed
to command the* vessels on Lake Cbamplain, consisting of a ship, a brig, two sloops, and twelve
gun-boats, and requested bis co-operation, and in
the meantime batteries were constructed for the
guns brought from the rear.
On the morning of the 11th, our flotilla was seen
over the isthmus which joins Cumberland-Head i
tvith the main land, steering for Plattsburg-Bay. I
immediately ordered that part of the brigade, under
Major-General Robinson, which had been brought
forward, consisting of four light infantry companies,
3d battalion 27th and 76th regiments, and MajorGeneral Powers's brigade, consisting of the 3d,
5th, 1st battalion 27th and 58th regiments, to
force the ford of the Saranac, and advance, provided with scaling ladders, to escalade the enemy's
works upon the heights; this force was placed
under the command, of Major-General Robinson.
The batteries opened'their fire the instant the ships
engaged.
It is novir with tfcep concern I inform your
Xordship, that, notwithstanding the intrepid valour
•with which Captain Downie led his flotilla into
action, my most sanguine hopes of complete success
.were not long afterwards blasted, by a combination,
as it appeared to us, of unfortunate events, to which
naval warfare is peculiarly exposed. Scarcely had
His Majesty's troops forced a passage across the
Saranac, and ascended the height on which stand
the enemy's works, when I had the extreme mortification to hear the shout of victory from the
enemy's works, in consequence o^ the British flag
being lowered on board the Confiance and Linnet;
and to see our gun-boats seeking their safety in
flight. This 'unlooked-for event depriving me of
the co-operaiiori of the fleet, without which the
further prosecution of the service was become im"practicable, I did not hesitate to arrest the course
of the troops advancing to the attack, because the
most complete success would have been unavailing,
'and the possession of the enemy's works offered no
advantage to compensate for tke loss u-e must have
sustained in acquiring possession of them,
I have ordered 'die batteries to be dismantled, the
guns withdrawn, ami the hag^nge, with the
wounded men who can be removed, to be sent to
the rear, in order that the troops may return to
•Chazy to-morrow, and on the following day to
Cluwijjlain, where I propose to halt until I have
ascertained the use the enemy propose making of
the naval ascendancy they have acquired on Lake
Champ lain.
• I have the honour to transmit herwithf returns
of the loss sustained by the left division of this
army in its advance to Plattsburg, and in forcing
tx passage acro.ss the River Saranac.
I have the honour to by, &e.
(Signed)
GEORGE PREYOST
Right Honourable Earl Bathurst,

Admiralty-Office, November 2(5, 1814.
Copy of a Letter from Commodore Sir James Lucas
Yeo, Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships
und Vessels on the Lakes of Canada, to John
Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His Majesty'9
Ship Saint Lawrence, at Kingston, 24th September 1814.

SIR,

I

HAVE the honour to transmit, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a letter from Captain Pring, late
Commander of His Majesty's brig Linnet.
It appears to me, and 1 have good reason to believe, that Captain Downie was urged, and his ship
hurried into action before she was in a fit state to
meet the enemy.
I am also of opinion that there was not the least
necessity for our squadron giviog the enemy such,
decided advantages, by going into their bay to engage them ; even had they been successful, it would
not in the least have assisted the troops in storming
the batteries; whereas had our troops taken their
batteries first, it would have obliged the enemy's
squadron to quit the bay and given ours a fair
chance.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
JAMES LUCAS YEO, Commodore and Commander ia
Chief.

United States Ship Saralosa, Plattsburg-liay, Lake Champlain, September 12,
SIR,
1814.
THE painful task of making you acquainted with
the circumstances attending the capture of His
Majesty's squadron, yesterday, by that of theAmericans, under Commodore Bl'Donough, it
grieves me to state, becomes my duty to perform',
from the ever-to-be-lamented loss of that worthy
and gallant officer Captain Downie, who unfortunately fell early in the action.
In consequence of the earnest solicitation of His
Excellency Sir George Prevost for the co-operation
of the naval force on this Lake to attack that of the
enemy, who were placed for the support of their
works at Plattsburg, which it was proposed should
be stormed by the troops, at the same moment the
waval action should commence in the bay; every
possible exertion was used to accelerate the armament of the new ship, that the military movements
might not he postponed at such an ads'anced season
of the year, longer than was absolutely necessary.
On the 3d instant, I \\fis directed to proceed in*
command of the flotilla of gun-boats to protect the
left flank of our army advancing towards Plattsburg, and on the following day, after taking possession and paroling the militia of Isle la Motte, I
caused a battery of three long eighteen-pounder
guns to be constructed for the support of our position abreast of Little Chazy, where the supplies
Ssi: 8iC. Use.
'•
for the army were ordered to be landed.
The fleet en me up on the 8th instant, but for
* The Confianbe, SO 1 'guns; Linnetf, 18 guns; Broke, 10
want of stores for the equipment ot the guns,
guu.'s .v'.<tn:it> i., u> guns ; 1-2 nm-bo its, .16'^MOS.
•f- Th'is llecurn wtis published iu the Gazelle of the 19th coidd not move forward until the 11th; at daylight we weighed, and at seven were iu full view
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of fh? enemy's fleet, consisting of ti ship, brig
Schooner, and one sloop, moored in line, abreast o
their encampment, with a division of five gim%0ats en. e^li flank j at forty minutes past seven
aften the pfficers commanding vessels and the flo&IJa had received their final instructions as to. the
flan ofattapk, w« made .sail in ardur of battle.
Captain Dovpnie had determined on,laying his ship
athwart-ha«se of the enemy's, directing Lieutenant
M'^hee? of the Chubb, to support me in the
Linnet, in engaging the. hrig to the right, and
lieutenant Hicks, of the Fin,ch, with the flotilla
*jf gun-boats, to attack the. schooner and sloop ou
the, Jeft of the enemy's lin,e.
J^t eight the enemy's, gdi.n-rb.oats. and smaller ves§els commenced a hea;vy an,d galling fire an ouc
linej at ten minutes after eight, the-Confiance having two. swAcboi'S shoj'away from her larboard, bow,
andthe wind baffling, was, obliged to anchor (though,
.ijo$ in, th^ situation proposed) within two cables
length of her adversary; tbe Linnet ajad CUnbb
afterwards took their allotted stations^ someshpi't of that distance, when- the. crews on
s.ides. cheered1^ and, commenced a spirited and
d/jse -HQtiftft jj a. short time.,, however, deprived, me
of the valuable services of Lieutenant M'Gbe.e,,
who, from having his cables,, bowsprit, and main
jbppna shpt avtray-,. drifted within the., enemy's line
and wa$ obliged Ip-surrender.
From the light airs and sntootbncss of the water,
the fire on each side proved very destructive from
the commencement of the engagement, and with
the,, exception of the brig, that of. the enemy appeare<J united against, the Confiance. After two
hours severe conflict with our opponent, sbe cut
her.-cable} run down, and took shelter between the
ship and; sphooneij which enabled us- to direct our
fire against the division of the enemy's gun-bpats,
and ship, Wthiqh.ha_d so. long annoyed us during our
^lps.e engagement.with the- brjg, without, any return :qn; our p^rt;; at.this; time the fire of the ene^my,'s ship slack;ened;considerably, having several of
her guns dismounted, when she cut her cable and
v-dpded her larboard broadside to bear on the Confiance^ who, ip vain v endeavpured to effect the
sau^e.operation ;• at (hirty r tbree : minutes afferten,
J. wps much distressed to observe the Confianee-had
stwiclj; her colours.; TJie whole attention, of- the
enemyjs- force, then, became directed towards the
Linnet; the shattered,, and. disabled state of the
»i%S^, sails,, rigging,- anisl yavds-j, precluded the
inO|§t-distant bope^of.being. abl£. to; efleet an escape
by cutting the.ca.Ule,. the result of- doing so, m»s£
in- a,few minutes have .been, her drifting* alongside
the es\emy's vessels, clo§e under our lee:; but- in
th]e -hope, that, the flotilla of gun-boats who had
abaiidpne.d tlie object assigned thean, wp.uld percejve-our wan ts,ai,id'come to ..our assistance^- which
tvould afford a reasonable prospect-of- bei.ngitowed:
<$(&r, I determined to resist the,, then destructive
cajinpnading: of -the whole of the'eneojy's-fleet, and
at(the..saiae time dispa.tched Lieutenant H. Drew
to'asce.rtain the state of ithe.CpnfiaH-ce. • At.,forty-five minutes after ten, I was-, apprised, of tb.e.irreparable.loss she. ha<,l-sustained . by the- death, of her
brayc.;CommaQder.,(\yho^e;.merits, it, would be preia.. me. tp- ( extol) , a|; w.eli'. as. thj? great;

slaughter xvhich-had taken place on board, and observing from the manoeuvres of the flotilla, that f
could enjoy no further expectation of relief, the
situation of my gallaut comrades who had so nobly
fought, and even now fast falling by my s'ide, de*
manded the surreader'of His Majesty's brig entrusted to. my command, to'prevent u useless waste o£
valuable lives, arid, at the request of the surviving
officers and .men, 1 gave the painful orders for thtj
colpurs to be struck,
Lieuten.ant Hicks of the Finch had the mortification to strike on a reef of rocks, to the eastward
of Crab Is'an,d> about the middle of. the engagement, which! prevented his rendering that assistance to the squadron,, that might, from an office?
of such ability, have been expected.
The misfortune which this day b«fel us-by capture, will,. Sir, I trust, apologize for the lengthy
detail, whieh in. justice to the sufferers, 1 have
deemed necessary to give of the particulars which
led to j t ; and when it is taken into consideration
that the Confiaace was sixteen days before on the
stocks, with an unorganized crew, composed of
several; drafts ofraeu who had recently anived from
different ships, at Quebec, many of whom only joined
the day before,, and were totally unknown either
to. the officers or to each other, with the want of
gun-locks, as well as other necessary appointments
not to be procured in this country, I trust y«u
will feel sati.sfied.of the decided advantage the enemy
possessed, exclusive of their great superiority in
point of force, a comparative statement * of which
1 have the-honour to annex. It now becomes the
most pleasing part of my present duty to notice to
you.the determined-skill and bravery of the officers
and mea in this- unequal, contest; but it grieves me
to state,. that. the. loss sustained jn maintaining it
lias- been .so.great;. that of theenemy, I understand,
aino.unts to something, more than the same number.
The. fine style in which Captan Dbwnie conducted the. squadron into action, amidst a tremenIbus fire, withowt, returning a shot, until' secured^
reflects the greatest credit to his memory,, for his
judgment and coolness, as also on Lieutenants
M'GJiee and Hicks for so strictly attending to his
example and instructions 5 their own accounts- of
;he capture of their respective vessels, as well as
that' of Lieutenant Robertson, who succeeded to
the command ofthe. Confiance, will, I feel assured,
do ample justice to the merits of the officers and
nen serving under their immediate command ; but
['cannot'omit noticing tWe individual conduct of
Lieutenants Robertson,. Ofesivick, and Hornby^
ind Mr. Bryden, master, for their particular- exertion in tjndeavotiring to bring' tire Oonfiance's-starward side to bear ou the enemy, .after most of their
uns were: dismounted on the1 other.
It is impossible'for-ine1 to-express to yon my ad*
miration of the officers and crew serving under my
)er$onal.orders j , t h e i r coolness and steadiness, the
effect of which was proved by their'irresistible fire
lirected towards the brig opposed to 1 us, claims
ny warmest acknowledgments^ but: move particuarly for preserving the same, so long after the
vbole. strength of- the enemy luid .been directed
against the Linnet • alone. My• First Lieutenant^
* Tlie account ofthe British force Las aot bec» transmitted!,
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Mr. William Drew, whose merits I have before had
the honour to report to you, behaved on this occasion in the most exemplary manner.
' By the death of Mr. Paul, acting second lieutenant, the service has been deprived of a most valuable and brave officer; he fell early in the action;
great credit is due to Mr. Giles, purser, for volunteering his services on deck, to Mr. Mitchell, surgeon, for the skill he evinced in performing some
amputations required at the moment, as well as his
great attention to the wounded during the action,
at the close of which the water was nearly a foot
above the lower deck, from the number of shot
which struck her between wind and water. I have
to regret the loss of the boatswain, Mr. Jackson,
who was killed a few minutes before the action terminated. The assistance I received from Mr.
Muckle the gunner, and also from Mr. Clark master's mate, Messrs. Towke and Sinclair midshipmen, the latter of whom was wounded in the head,
and Mr. Guy my clerk, will, I hope, recommend
them, as well as the whole of my gallant little crew,
to your notice.
J have much satisfaction in making you acquainted with the humane treatment the wounded have
received from Commodore M'Donoughj they were
immediately removed to his own hospital on Crab
Island, and were furnished with every requisite.
His generous and polite attention also, to myself,
the officers, and men, will ever hereafter be gratefully remembered.
Enclosed I beg leave to transmit you the return
of killed and wounded,
and have the honour to be, &c.
DAN PR1NG, Captain,
late of His Majesty!s sloop Lin.net.

A Statement of the Enemy's Squadron engaged with
His Mujestifs late Squadron on Lake Cham-plaint
llih September 1814.
Ship Saratoga, of 8 long twcnty-four-pounders, 12
thirty-two-pounder carronades, 6 forty-twopounder carronnades.
:Brig Eagle, of 8 long eighteen-pounders, 12 thirtytwo-pounder carronades.
SchoonerTiconderoga, of 4 longeighteen-pounders,
10 twelve-pounders, 3 thirty-two-pounder carronadcs.
Cutter Preble, of 7 long nine-pounders.
.Six gun-boats, of 1 long twenty-four-pounder, 1
eigh teen-pounder carronade, each.
Four gun-boats, of 1 long twelve-pounder each.
Impossible to ascertain the number of men.

Chub—6 seamen and marines killed; 1 officer, 15
seamen and marines, wounded.
Finch—2 seamen and marines wounded, *
Total—129.
From the Confiance's crew having been lauded
immediately after the action, no opportunity has
offered a muster. The number stated is the whole
as yet ascertained to have been killed and wounde<f.
Names of the Officers killed and wounded.
Killed.
CONFIAMCE.

George Downie, Captain.
Alexander Anderson, Captain of Royal Marines..
William Gunn, midshipman.
LINNET.
William Paul, acting lieutenant.
Charles Jackson, boatswain.
Wounded.
CONFIANC!!.

'

——— Lee, midshipman.
LINNET.

£

John Sinclair, midshipman.
CHUB.
James M-'Ghee, lieutenant.

War-Office,

' " " i

November 26, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prhice Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, t.o approve of the 5th, or Princess Charlotte
of Wales's, Dragoon Guards ; the 3d, or King's,
and the 4th, or Queen's Own, Dragoons, being
permitted to bear on their colours and appointments (in addition to any other badges or devices
which may have been heretofore permitted to be
borne by those regiments), the word '' Salamanca,'"
in commemoration of the distinguished gallantry
displayed by those regiments in the battle fought
on the plains of Salamanca, on the 21st July 1812*

War-Office,

November 26, 1814.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, T. C. Askew, Gent,
to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Simpson,
promoted. Commission dated November 17.,
1814.
Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, William Serjeantson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Vachell, dead
of his wounds. Dated November 17, 1814.
A Return of the Killed and Wounded on boaedHis
Majesty's late Squadron, in Action with the 9th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William M'Adam
to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice
Lnemy's Squadron on Lake Champlain, llth SepGodwin, promoted in the 5th West India Retember 1814.
giment. Dated November 17, 1814.
Ditto, Captain George Humphry, from halfConfiancc—3 officers, 38 seamen and marines,
killed ; 1 officer, oO seamen and marines,
pay of the late 105th Regiment, to be Captain,
wounded.
of a Company, repaying the difference, vice
Linnet—2 officers, 8 seamen, kilted ; 1 officer,-13
Hastings, who exchanges. Dated November
beamen and marines, wounded.
•
17, 1814.
'- '
•
.
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^i$t Regiment of Footj Second Lieutenant Davit
Rankine to be First Lieutenant, vice Gracie,
killed in action, Dated. November 1 7, 1814.
Richard Hill, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Rankine. Dated November 17', 1814.
54th. Diita, Ensign C, W. Thomas, from the 38th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Peltett, who retires upon
, the .half-pay of the 38th Toot. Dated. Novem... bsr 17, 1814.
oSth Ditto, Lieutenant John Sleator to be "Adjutant, vice Lewis, deceased. Dated November
1771814.
60//i Ditto, Captain Thomas Maling, from the 2d
Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of a Company, vice Fane, who retires upoii- the half-pay
of the. 2d Garrison: Battalion-. Dated November
17, 1814. ' '
' 67th Ditto, Ensign John Hanna to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Johnstone, promoted.
Dated November 17, 181!4. '
Daniel M'Daniell, Gent, to- be Ensign, by pur.chase, vice Greenwell, promoted. Dated November 17, 1814.
83d Ditto, Lieutenant James Hardman to be Captain of a Company, vice Strawfoenzee,. deceased.
Dated November 17, 1814.
Ensign John Parnall to be Lieutenant, vice Hardman. Dated November 17, 18J4.
Gentleman Cadet
Carmack, from the Royal1
Milkary College, to be Ensign, vice Parnall.
Dated November 17, 181C
.
85 th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Hunt to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Williams, promoted.
Dated November L7, 1814. •
Gentleman Cadet H. Brooke, from the Royal!
i Military College,, to be Ensign, vice Hunt.
. Dated* No verabei' 17, 1.814. • Vaili- DjittO) Gentleman Cadet Charles. Lostocb
Boileau, from,the Royal Military College, to be
Sfecond Lieutenant,, by purchase, vice Nesfield,
promoted^ Dated November 17,v L814,
:
Royal African Corps, Lieutenant Bra'dshaw Clarke
tb be Captain of a Company, without purchase,
•vice- Skene, appointed- to ttie l;0tlv Royal Veteran
' Battalion. Dated November 17, 1814.
Richard Bryant, Gent, to be Ensign, without pat-,
chase, vice Wboch, promoted. Dated; Novein-*
ber 17, 1814.
Royal York Rangers, Lieutenant-Colonel Robert
M'Nab, fronv the Staff as an Inspecting FieldOfficer of a Recruiting District, to be Major,
wce'Bsvavt, promoted in the York Chasseurs:
, Dated October 6, 1814.
Bieuteuaiit Charles McDonald to/ be Captain of a
Company, vice Bone, deceased. Dated November. 17, 1814.
&L Ceylon, Regiment,. Assistant-Surgeon George
Burleigh, from the Royal Waggon Train,, to be
Surgeon,, vice Reynolds, appointed to tlie 59tli
Regiment. Dated August 24^ 1814.
ffttrrison- Companies, Lieutenant James Kennedy;
from the late 11th Royal Veteran Battalion, to
be. Lieutenant. Dated October 27, 18141
HOSPITAL STAFF.
JStiiff-Sorgeon Thomas Brown, from half-pay, to
be Surgeon of a Recruiting District, vice John

•

Brown, whe exchanges, • Dated November 17,
1814
Sicilian Regiment,
Lieutenant and Adjutant George King to be Captain of a. Company, without purchase, vice
Stella, who resigM. Dated November J7^ 1814:
Crown+Office,

Nov&niber'ZG, IS"]4. •

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Newport.
John Delgarno, of Newport, in the Isle of Wight,
Esq> in the room of Richard Fleming Worsley
Holmes, Esq.. deceased.
Bofotigh of Neustot&A.

Barrington Pope Blachford, of Osboraey ia tlae
Isle of Wight, Esq.
*#* The Index to the Lon'don- Gazette, jor the
first 'six -months of this year, is now ready for
delivery) at the Office.

Admiralty-Office,

Nov'e^ib^r 10, 1814.

Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terrtimer and' Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the' jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England,. Will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Tuesday the, 13th of December
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
J. W. CROKEll.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place,
November 22, 1814.
"IS Majesty's Commissioners for managing the
'Stamp Duties do hereby give notice, that the
following persons are licensed by them, pursuant to
tti&Avt of the 54 Geo\ III. Cap 74-, to dwide lottery tickets into shares, and to issue such clianccs
as are authorised by the said Act :
Bish Thomas, No. 4", Cornhill.
Bish Thomas,,the younger^ No. 9, Charing-Cross,
Capel John, and Cuertoa Richard, Royal Exchange,
' Cornhill.
Carroll George, No. 7, Cornhill, and'No. 26, Oxford-Street.
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross.
Eytoa -Edward, No: 2, Cornhili, and No. 18, Coventry-Street.
Hazard Robert, Borne Thomas, Warner Thomas
Comlenay, and Warner Edward the younger,
Royal Exchange, Cornhill.
Hornsby Thomas, Cornhill.
Martin William, No. 8, Cornlvill.
Perry John, No. 1, Holborn:-Bars^
Jarn'cs, Nb. V, Co-rrih-ilL
; .
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Peter, GoodK\ck William Richard, and
Bannister Richard, Cornhrll and CharingCross.
Sivcwright John, No. 37, Cornhill, No. 141, Oxford-Street, No. 11, Holborn, and No. 38,
Haymarket.
Ssvift Thomas, and Swift Henry Edward, No. 11,
Poultry, No". 12, Charing-Cross, and- No. 31,
Al'dgatc High-Street.
Webb George, No. 17, Ludgat6-Street.
By order of the Commissioners,
Win. Kappen, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACT.

vicinity of Sandhurst, as also for the island of
Guernsey, which must include Alderney • and each
proposal must have the letter which is drtnexed to the
tender properly Jilled np by twv persons of known property, engaging to become bound tuith the party tendering, in the amount stated in the printed particulars^
for the due performance-of the contract; and no pro*
posal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length.
Particulars of the contracts may be had upoit
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; at the^ Office of Deputy Commissary General Coope, Guernsey; and at the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Bent, Jersey.

Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great GeorgeStreet, November 24, 1814.
Oticc is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

Navy-Office, November 21, 1814,
ifE Principal Officers and Commisslonei-s of
His Ma^ssiy's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the ]bth of next month, at twoFresh BEEF to His Majesty's Land Forces in o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the at their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships
under-mentioned Islands :
and vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are lying
at the Yards against the same' expressed, viz.
Guernsey, | Jersey, | Alderney.

N

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of January next; that proposals in
writing, seated up and marked " Tender for Army
Svpplivs," will be received at this Office on or before Tuesday the 20th day of December ; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
One proposal must be made for the whole of the
islands, and the letter annexed thereto properly
filled up by two persons of known property, engaging
to become bvund with the party tendering, in the
amount stated in the printed; particulars, for the due
performance of t lie , Attract ; and n^ proposal will
he noticed unless mafle, on a printed tender , and the
price expressed in icord's at length
Particulars of Hie contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive ; at the Office of Deputy Commissary- General Coope, Guernsey ; and at the Office of
Deputy Commissary -General Bent, Jersey.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief 's-Office, Great GeorgeStreet, November 14, 1814.
is hereby given, that the Commissary in
Chief is read)'/ to receive proposals for supplying such of His Majesty's troops as may be encamped in the course of the ensuing year in the
undermentioned islands, aud~in the vicinity of Sandhurst, in the county r>f Berks, with
Bread, Meat, Fuel, Straw, Forage, Coals, and
Candles ;
such proposals to be sent in on or before Thursday
the 8th day of December next (observing that none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day) ,
and if sent by post, the postage must be paid, viz.
Jersey
Guernsey.
Altleruey.
Sandhurst, in the county of Berks.
Proposals must be made for the whole of the
articles-required for the island of Jersey and for the

Lying at Deptfotd.
Rebuff gun-brig, of1 180 tons ; Desperate gmvbrig, of 180 tons ; Indian sloop, 6f 394 tons j
Rapid schooner, of 260 tons.
Lying at Woolwich.
Buzzard sloop, of 318 tons.
Lying at Cluttham.
Frederick S\vcern, of 36 guns arid 776 forrs^
Theodosia scbooner, of 128 toils-; Warning
gun-boat, of 97 tons.
Lying at Sheerness.
Drocbterland, of 871 tons*; Blazer gua-brig,- of
180 toiis.
Lying at Portsmouth.
Waldemar, of 80 guns and 2103 tons; Krort
Princessen, of 74 guns and J 759 tons ; Suffolk, of 74 guns and 1C 15 tons -r Arve Princen,,
of 74 guns and 1746 tons; Princess Sophia
Frederica, of 74 guns and 1762 tons; Marengo,
of 74 guns and 1930 tons; Pegase, of 74
guns and 1778 tons; Assistance, of 74 guns
and 1606 tons; Prothee, of 64 guns and
1481 tons; Vigilant, of 64 guns aad 137£
tons.
Lying at Plymouth.
Genereux, of 74 guns and 1926 tons ; Bristol,,
of 64 guns and 1439 tons; Diligent lugger,
of 105 tons; Mullet schooner, of 75 tons.
The purchaser of each of the ships of 32 guns
and upwards, is to give a bond for 3QUVI. not to
sell or otherwise dispose of the said ship, but to
break her up within twelve months from tfte day of
sale.
Persons wishing to view the diips, must apply to
the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.
Jt» A, Nelson;.
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Navy-Office, November 22,': 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
..JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 5th of December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard
at Chatham, several lots of
Yarns and Sunn Hemp.
All lying in the said Yard.
• Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Exchequer Bill Office, November 25, 1814.
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of November 1813, viz. on Aids 1813, 53Geo.3. cap. 42;
Vote of Credit 1813, .£5,000,000, 53 Geo. 3.
cap. ](S1,

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to November
1813, have been advertised to be paid off, and the
interest thereon has ceased.

COUNTY OF .DURHAM.
Darlington, November 22, 1814,
General meeting of the Lieutenancy of the
county of Durham will be held at the house
of Ann and Thomas Sewell, the Talbot Inn, in
Bishop Auckland, on Thursday the 15th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
By order,
Richard William Johnston, Clerk of the
General Meetings.

Bank of England, November 26, 1814.
rail HE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,
That a General Court will, be held at the Ban-Jc,
on Thursday next the 1st December, at elcoen in the
TO BE PAID OFF.
HE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's forenoon, on special affairs; which will al*Q be 'one
Treasury having given directions for paying of the Quarterly General Courts appointed. by the
Robert Best, Secretary.
off" the principal of .the above-mentioned Exchequer charter.
Sills, with the interest due thereon, at. the Exchequer
Charitable Corporation, Nov. 25, IS 14.
Bill Office 171 the Receipt of Exchequer, New PalaceYard, Westminster, on Thursday the \5th day of fWJIfE Committee of the said Corporation desire
December next, attendance will be given daily (Sun- JL to meet the Proprietors, on Friday the 2d
days and holidays exceptcd) until, and including, day of December next, at the Crown and Anchor
Friday the Vth of December, from ten o'clock Tavern, in the Strand, at Jive o'clock in the afterJames Boudon, Secretary.
in the morning till one in the afternoon, for the pur- noon.
pose of receiving the same. And, for the greater,
London, November 25, 1814.
dispatch, the bearers of the, said bills are desired to
place each description of bills in separate lists
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com{which arc to be obtained at this Officej, classing
pany of His Majesty's, gun-brig Gallant,
them in the order of their respective dates, such as Lieutenant H\il{icun Crow, Commander, who were
•are for the same'amount being numerically arranged, on baard, on the 26th August 1812, at the detention
and specifying the principal sums and interest due of the American brig Dido] •J.o'ceit, or Fielder,
thereon, computed from, but excluding the days on Master, that they will be paid t/itir respective prowhich they are respectively dated, to the said \5th day portions of His Majesty's grant .of a moiety of the
of- December inclusive, when the interest will cease; proceeds, at No. 37, Southampton-Street, on the
and the said bearer's (being holders or not) are in- 29</i instant; and the shares not then demanded
dispensably required to indorse each bill with their will be recalled at the same place, agreeable to Act
•usual signatures, and to write their names and resi- of Parliament.
dence, at the bottom of each separate list; and they
Admiral
- ^423 7 0|
fire moreover required to attend the Exchequer Bill.
First class :
423 7 ' 0^
• Office for payment, and to receive the new bills, and
Second class
211136
give tlie receipts for the same.
. Third class
90 14 4^
If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
Fourth class
74 J 9 Of
be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
Fifth class
49 19 4^
interest, previous to tlie said I5i7i day of DecemberK
Sixth class
24 19 8£ .
they ma>i be accommodated on computing the interest
Seventh class
16 13 H
to thft day on w-hich they icish to be paid, and
Eighth class
8 fi G|
leaving the said bills for examination one day prior
I-Iunt
and
M'Adarns,
Agents.
thereto.
Such persons as may be desirous of having new ExLondon, November 23, 1814.
chequer Bills in IK hole or in part of payment of prin'Olice
is
hereby
given, that an account of the
cipal, tipon marking new bills, and mentioning the
sum decreed in the High Court of Admiralty
amount at the bottom of their lists, delivered on or
before the 9th of December, may .be accommo- as salvage for t/ic brig Brilliant, William Davendated with new bills, carrying an interest of-three port, Master, and cargo, 'found derelict at 'sea by
pence halfpenny by the day, on every one hun- His Majesty's ship Hyperion, William Pri/ce Cumbij,
' dr^d pounds, which said new bills will bear date the Esq. Captain, on the 14th December 1813, will
said 15th day of December, and will be delivered, be exhibited into the Registry, of the High Court
together with the interest due in respect of the bills of. Admiralty and Greenwich-Hospital, on Tuesday
so desired to be exchanged, on Friday the l(jth tlie (jth December nexl, as directed b>j Act of Parliament. .
Isaac Clcmcntson, Acting Agent.
day of December, and the following days.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT FORT WltLtAM, Itf
A true.and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities belonging" to" ftie Olideimentioned Estates, committed to the Charge of the Register of this Court, under the Act of Thirtyninth and Fortieth of George the Third, from the 22d day of October 1812 to the lat day of March
1813 j with the Balance appealing on the same, after the Expiration of Twelve Months from the Dateof each respective Administration.—Received by Messrs. Palmer, Wilsoti, and Co. No. 36, Old Jewry,
17th November 1814, from Dempster Heming, Esq. Register of the Supreme Court.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Amount regisAmount belonging Anlount Balance Total Ca^h and Balance doe t(r the tered Claims on
to the Estate in of the Estate in Company's Paper. Administrator.
the Estate unCash.
Company's Paper.
satis'fied.

.

George Anderson

1500 0 0

221 £ 6

1721 9 6

•te.

—

Thoaaas Cotton

463 0 0

—.

463 0 0

23,258 13 11
—

662 5 1

Thomas Black

—

—

294 6 9

Joseph Mandafl

294 6 9

3827 4 0
—

—
Simon Ewart

.</
269 13 0

662 5 1

5300 0 0

292

2 11

6592 2 11

60,611 11 I
—

Tbom*» Breton*

4094
!

9 7

4094

9 7

34,420 6 1

—

—

479

Patrick- Pantoft

7 2

479 7 2

2580 15 4
—

—

480 12 0

George Herbert

.480 12 0

739 0 0
—
_

—

Josiah Crew

808 13 10

808 13 10

287 9 2

287 9 2

C 10

1160 6 10

514 15 7

15,014 15 7

-

—

Auue Moore

;

~~" 1000 0 0

John Calder

160

*r
~
—t ,

-

—

14,500 0 0

James Hunter
Hannah Dlonysius

John De Costa

—

1>49 10

John Collingwood
P. E. Bettew

'

1100 0 0
i
i

1100 0 0
72 10 6

No. 16960.

1

_

41 8 9 11,201 14 1

72 10 6

'^Fort William, March 1, 1814.

—

ll49 10 0

—,
•

0{B|

-*-

D. HEMING,, Reg,

C

SUPREME COURT GF JUDICATURE AT FORT WILLIAM, IN BENGAL.
A true and perfect Schedule of all Estates, the Administration of which were committed to the Register
of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and of which the Net
Balance remaining on the Administrator's Account has been paid over to those who appeared entitled
to the same, since the last Report on the 22d day of October 1813.—Received by Messrs. Palmer,
Wilson, and Co. No. 36, Old Jewry,. J 7th November 1814, from Dempster Heming, Esq. Register
of the Supreme Court.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Amount belonging
to the Estate in
Company's Paper.

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

24 10 0

William Berrie

19,500 0 0

Sarah Pott

26,400

0 0

605 7 4

John M'Cartney

1900

0 0

8 2 8

George Anderson

1500

0 0

221 9 6

Whole Amount
paid over in Cash
and Company's
Paper.

19,524 10 0 Paid Robert Berrie, a legatee,
pursuant to the will of the
deceased.
27,005

_

1619

3 0

1721

9 6 ?aid over to Messrs. Colvins,
Bazett, and Co. constituted
attornies of James Anderson, Esquire, father of the
deceased.

1619

3 0 Paid over to James Taylor,
Esquire, attorney for the
Honourable the East India
Company, to be remitted
in bills on the Court of
Directors in London, to
the" legal representatives of
the deceased.

1259

7 2 'aid over to James Taylor,
Esquire, attorney for the
Honourable the East India
Company, to be remitted
in bills on the Court of
Directors in London, to
the legal representatives of
the deceased.

•t

juiAti

*

^K'

I'^T"
. .»i
_

1259 7 2

J. W. Urmstone

,
w"

Thomas Cotton

^f

463 0 0

7 4 Paid over to George Cruttenden, Esquire, one of the
next of kin of the deceased,
and agent of Alice Cruttentlen, widow, the mother,
and Elizabeth Cruttenden,
the sister, the remaining
next of kin of the deceased.

1908 2 8 Paid over to J. W. Fulton,
Esquire, constituted attorney to Anne Hamilton
Graham, sister and legatee
of the deceased.

T. W-. Murrell

To whom paid.

463 0 0 'aid over to Rammohun
Chuckerbutty and others,
in part satisfaction of a
bond and wan-ant to confess judgment against the
' deceased.
<

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Edward Graham

Amount belonging
to the Estate in Amount of the.
Company's Paper. Estate in Cash.

9000

Ann Moore

804 9 6

To whom paid.

9804 9 6 Paid over to Captain Charles
Graham, brother of the
deceased, in part satisfaction of a judgment obtained by him against the
deceased.

4094 9 7

4094

9 7

'aid in dividends amongst
the bond creditors of the
deceased.

6300 0 0

292 2 11

6592

2 11

'aid in dividends amongst
the judgment creditors of
the deceased.

62,1 08 0 0

35 10 8

Thomas Breton

Simon Ewart

0 0

Whole Amount
paid over in Cash
and Company's
Paper.

jrLn

— '
. . _ .>

k

t

. -

- - - - - - i.

^

Fort William, March 1, 1814.

62,135 10 8 The sum of Sicca Rupees
40,331 9 8, part of the
said sum of Sicca Rupees
62,135 10 8, has been
paid by me to Edward
Benjamin Levrin, Esquire,
' guardian of the property of
Ann Sophia Moore, Eliza
Moore, and Close Ellerker
Moore, daughters of Ross
Moore, deceased, pursuant
to an order of this Court,
under date the 18th day of
November 1813, and the
sum of Sicca Rupees
21,644 1, other part of
the said sum of Sicca Rupees 62,135 10 8, has
been paid by me to John,
Palmer, Esquire, guardian
of George John Moore,
the infant son of the said.
Ross Moore, deceased, pursuant to the said or<J*r, and
the sum of Sicca Rupees
160, residue of the said sum
of Sicca Rupees 62,135
10 8, is retained by the
Register to satisfy tAvo legacies bequeathed ifi and
by the will of the said Ross
Moore, deceased.
D. HEMING, Reg.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Weekending the 23d clay of November 1814,

Js Seventy-seven Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusire of

the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon ^,on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
By Authority of Parliament,
November 26, 1814.
THOMAS NETTLEsmrr, Clerk of the Grocer^ Company.

[
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per' Boll of 140ft*;
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 19th ot November 1814.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Barley. Oats.
Wheat. Rye.
s. d. s. d. s. d. s, d.
69 1 38 0 34 0 26 8
<J9* 0 45 4 35 6 30 4
67 4 35 0 35 10 27 6
34 9 28 10
71 5
34 4 23 0
69 6
33 2 23 3
75 8
36 3 24 9
70 0
78 4 44 0 45 4 27 4
76 8 44 0 40 4 27 10
43 2 29 0
80 8
36 0 26 7
76 9
83 6 52 2 41 8 35 0
81 5 48 9 35 2 30 0
85 10 51 8 41 9 36 2
40 8 32 4
7? 4
34 4 30 10
71 8
32 9 29 2
70 4
32 1 29 1
77 9
33 2 26 4
70 0
79 2 64 0 35 2 24 0
74 5 38 5 43 2 34 4
75 5 4.1 7 34 5 29 2

Hertford,
T4e<lford

Wilts,

« •, r Suffolk
3d Norfolk,

. .

* 1 York

QQ

** ^Westmorland,
,.., f Lancaster.
7411
X Chester,
{"Flint,

9ti.< iemblol;e>

12th | „
i Hants,

MARITIME COUNTIES.
€8 0 35 0 32 4 z/ iu
69 8 42 0 35 4 29 33 9 27 9
68 0
63 5 27 0 32 3 26 5
65 C 40 0 31 8 J8 9
62 6 30 6 30 5 23 4
67 6 39 6 34 1 20 0
68 9 47 6 38 1 23 5
40 6
69 9
Of
A
4
65 7 46 7 33 4 &/
f)c
i
n
69 10 4:1 4 35 6 on A
74 7 52 0 35 2
2o /
73 8
45 4 OT 11
70 11
46 6 1
79 8
43 9 97 9
79 9
31 0 ' l O f t
38 8 44 V
72 0 ^_.:
47 8 33 6
79 8 _
38 0 O i f\
76 0
>41
8 117f (Jf\
-65 3
ctn
zu yn
69 10
ft A ' Q
33 6
74 10 1
35 2 • 9-1 n
87 0
OR
1
-___
1
33 4 ZO
78 9
;
35
0;
81 10
_. 30 8 OQ 1 f\
70 6
30 J Z4 0
68 8
33 1 27 2
73- 7
31 11 26 6
£6 1 - _

' "•'

Beans.
s. d.
43 5
42 6
52 3
39 8
39 4
41 9
44 0
45 0
48 0
49 6
51 8
44 5
42 7
50 1
*54i 2
53 0
43 3
42 0
38 5

Pease. C 'atmcal. 0 ; er or Big,
s. d. s. d. *. d.
50 10 26 8
48 0
51 0
46 5
I I !

48
40
42
59
44

0
0
0
0
0

1

45 3
30 10

48 10
41 6

23
27
56
54

63 4

35 7

50
42
41
39
41
43

C 1

4
0
6
8
1
2

5
7
7
5

31 1
33 5

1)

A(\

(\

42
33
42
36

0 44. 0 53 6
5 41 3 45 3
0
3 44 5

AA

1

23 0

37 11

C.

19 8
23 4
93 fi

AA ft

24 §
51

—:

4^ 10
Afi

2 34 5
90

-J

42 8 31

1

Sfi

Q

47 3

A

"
|

.51 o
46 6 46 0

-

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 73, 2 1 . 4 3 . 0 J 3 6 4 | ' 2 6 1 0 | 4 4 2 [ 4.6: 2 | 33. 9
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;

AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATJVn^L Per U°U P'f 1281bs. SCOTCH
TROY) orT401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding th,e I5th of Nov. 1814'.
*.
66
K-J

„
'.....'

14th. Ayr,
:Kirkcudbright,
"Argyle,
Dumbarton,
....
15th< Lanerk,
Renfrew,.......
Bute,
'Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Croinarty, .
Inverness,
Nairn,
16th. Elgin,
Banff, ...;.....
Aberdeen,
1
Kincardine^
Forfar,
Perth,
,

59
64
64
67
C2
fil
60
56
- 70

Rye.
d. *. d.
6
4

4
3
11
9
2
4
&
5 .

Barley.

0
3
0
10
5
4
8 24 2
9 24. . .6

0

19 n

Beans.

on • A

,35
36
37
33
31
11
29
.28

52 0 40 0 32 8
40 0
64 0
(ii) ft
66 0
71 1 1

Oats.

8. d.. s, d.
35 8 26 8
D O 00 W O O <J

Fife,
Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling,
LinlithgoXv,
Edinburgh,
Haddington,
Berwick,
Roxburg,
Selkirk,
Peebles,
Dumfries,
Wigton,

Wheat.

»rf**-4 CO W «i «

13th

COUNTIES.

o to to to to to t

District!.

22
2(f
24
24

s. d.
36 2

32
35
40
42
38

6
5
3
5
9

42 10

t)
^0 '36
0 40

rt

Pease. ( Oatmeal. B
s.
36

d.
2

32
.35
40
42
38

C
5
3
0
9

s.
20
1Q

21
.21
21
20
20
21
45 4. 18
38 '3 18'
18
'20

32
47

8
0
2
J
4
0
^
6
8
9

0 36 -0 -18 8
0 40 0 20 0
90 n
94 n
99

34 1 38 -7 31 s 2
34 8 30 11
-

d.
8
o

2
4

29

7

47

4

23 0-

9

23 0
22 6

99

R

9fi

fi

Nil 15

TSTn

60
*iS

0
4

41
4*5

40 0
T*)

8

9fi n

4
0

94

^8 q

32 8

24 11
25 Q
27 1 1

£0

39.

95

1

"1

42 5 .27 9 40 0 40 0 23 4
3g ] 28 0
94 in
9f) ft
31 11 22 11

4

0

2fi

1

IK

1

9ft
A
t1n'J c0
91
A! • 7/
9H Q

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

61

1 | 38 O j 35 6 | 25 8 j 38 5 | 38 4 J 21 4 | 30 t
Published by Authority of Parliament,
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WILI.IAM DOWDINC, Receiver of Corn Returm.

London, November 17, 1814.
T^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
'J.\ head-money arising from .the.capture of the
Austerlitz, on the 4th April 1807, by His Majesty's
ship Circe, will, on the 1 Oth December, be lodged in
the Registry of the. High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, November 17, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J. w head-money arising from the capture of
L'Etoile, on the 20th February 1807, by His Majesty's ships Venus and Cygnet, will, on the 10//i
December, be . lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, November 17, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
•J.W head-money arising from the capture of La
Determine, on the 17th January 1807, by His Maiesty*s ship V&ius, will, on the Wth December, be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, November 17, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J. w head-money aris-ing from the capture of the
Nouvflle Enterprise, on the 26th December 1807,
by His Majesty's ship Nimrod, will, on the 10th
December, be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiraltyf agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.

No, IfigGO.
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- .London, NoVember.23,
M TOtice is hereby given to. the officers and com*.
J.\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig .Exertion,
Lieutenant James Murray, Commander, who were
Actually on board the said vessel, between the \ 9th
and 22d July 1811, at the capture of sundry Vessels and Boats, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4* names unknown,
that an account of sales of .the proceeds of the said
prizes will be registered , in the High Court of AdLondon, November 17, 1814. miralty, on the 6th day of December next.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
Abraham . Toulmiu. and John Copland,
J [ w head-money arising from the capture of L'EmAgents.
yereur, on the 3d April 1805, by His Majesty's ship
London, November 24, 1814.
JEagle, wilt, on the 10th December, be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeTLTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comabty to Act of Parliament.
J.\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Exertion,
Henry Abbott, Agent Lieutenant James Murray, Commander, who were
actually on bqard, on the. 18th January 1812, when
London, November 17, 1814- the Margaret was picked up at sea, that an account
T^TOtice is"Jiereby given, that an account of the of the proceeds of the salvage recovered on the said
J. v head-money arising from the capture of the vessel will be registered in the High Court of AdRapide, by His Majesty's sloop Bettette, on the 8th miralty, on the 6th day of December next.
August f808, will, on the 10th December, be
Abraham Touhniu and John Copland,
'lodged- in the Registry of the High Court of AdAgents.
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Lbhdon, November 24, 1814,
Henry Abbott, Agent.
TBi TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comLondon, November 17, 1814. 2? pany of His Majesty's cutter Cheerful, Liute7& TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the nant Daniel Carpenter, Commander, who were actujt w head-money arising from the capture of La ally on board, on the 2d September 1807, at the deCreole, on the 1st January 1807, by His Majesty's tention of the Raskalinde and Sophia Amelia, that
ship Circe, will, on the \ Oth December,. be lodged an. account of sales of the proceeds of the grants
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, from the Crown to tJie captors of the said vessels
agreeably to Act of Parliament.
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,
Henry Abbott, Agent. on $he ]5th day of December next.
Abraham Toulmin and John Copland,
London, November 17, 1814.
Agents.
0tice is hereby given, that an account of sales
London, November 24, 1814*
of the proceeds and head-money arising from
the capture 'of the Petit Poucet French privateer, 71 TO.tice is hereby given to the officers and com'taken by His Majesty's sloop Briseis, the 9th Octo- 1 V pany of His Majesty's sloop Lightning, B. C.
ber 1812, will, on the IQth of December, be lodged Doyle, 'Esq. Commander, who were actually on
in tlie Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, board, on the 20th November 1810, at the captureagreeably to Act of Parliament.
of the General De Orsenne French privateer, that
Heniy Abbott, Agent. an account of sales of the hull, stores, and headmoney allowed for the said vessel will be registered
London, November 17, 1814. in the High Court of Admiralty, on the 15th day of
Otice is nereby given, that an account of sales December next.
of three Russian luggers, Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
Abraham Toulmin and John Copland,
taken by His Majesty's sloop Mercurius, in Septem- •
Agents^
ber 1812, will, on the IQtJi December, be lodged
London, November 26, 18M,
w the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably, to Act of Parliament.
^, TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
Henry Abbott, Agent. 2.W bounty granted for the Danish armed rowboats Buonaparte, Nye Prove, Fera Venner, No. 25,
London, November 24, 1814. and Morgan Stierner, captured. by His Majesty's
Otice is hereby given to the officers and coin- ship Antelope, Samuel Butcher, Esq'. Commander,
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Exertion, on the 6th, 25th, and'SOth October 1813, and afLieutenant James Murray, Commander, that were terwards destroyed;, and of the hull, stores, antt
actually on board the said vessel, on the 7th April bounty-money granted for the. capture of the Danish
• J 812, at the capture of the Noysomfieid Yin com- privateer.Eleonora, on the 24th October 1813, bypany with the Bretidagerenj, that an account of the Antelope (ihe Bruizer in company, and sharing
sales of the proceeds of the said prize mil be re- in ike hull only), will be delivered into the Registry
gistered in tlie High Court of Admiralty, on the of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 7th Dej
cember next, as directed by Act of Parliament.
day of December next.
Ominanney and. Druce, Agents 'for th»
Abrabam Toulmua and John Copland,
Antelope.
<•
London, November 17, 1814.
II JOtige Is Iterehy given, that an account of the
>j[w head-monei/'arising from the capture of the
Jalouse, on the 10th July 1808, by His Majesty's
sloop Belittle, will, on the 10th December, be
'lodged in the Registr-y of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament..
Henry. Abbott, Agent.

2347 ]
•London, November 26, 1814.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comj[\ pany of His Majesty's ship Crocodile, the late
Edward Henry Columbine, Esq. Commander, that a
distribution of their moiety of the proceeds of the
Donna Marianna, seized, on the 22d May 1810,
for breach of the Act for the abolition of tfte slaw
trade, will be made at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, on
Saturday the 3d December; where the same will be
recalled, as directed by Act of Parliament.
proportion of an Individual in each Class, aCcording to His Majesty's Order in Council, 12th
- October 1764.
Captain
^443 17 0
Commissioned officer
49 6 4
Warrant ditto
18 9 10
Petty ditto
8 14 0
Seaman
1 15 9
Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

granted, for the recapture of the Neptune, on the
25th of February 1813, will be made forthwith at
37, Essex-Street, Strand; where the same will be
recalled, as directed by Act of Parliament.
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

£ 2 6 6
.0 18 6
0113
0 7 6
0 3 9
0 .2 6
0 1 3
Barnett and King.

London, November 26, 1814.
"M TOtice is hereby given to such of the officers
2 v and company of His Majesty's ship Sir Francis
Drake, as were actually on board, the 29th August,
and 4th and 8th September 1810, at the capture of
the Moon, Tartar, Terrible, and Lark, that they may
receive their respective proportions of the proceeds of
London, November 21, 1814. the said vessels, by application at No. 3, Briclt-Court,
. Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- Temple, on Thursday the }st day of December
J. \ pany of His Majesty's cutter .Cheerful, Lieu-next, and every succeeding Tuesday and Thurstenant Daniel Carpenter, Commander, who were ac- day during the period allowed for recalling the
tually on board the said cutter, on the 28th October payments; at the expiration of which time, the
1809, at the capture of the Destrigheiden Rinaldine, shares remaining unclaimed will be transmitted to
and sloop, name unknown fin company with His Greenwich-Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Majesty's ships Tartar and Lynx), that they will be
Individual Shares in eacb Class.
paid their respective proportions of the above prizes,
- .£422 8 9*
Flag
asunder, viz.
first 'doss
844 17 7*
Lieutenant and Commander, sJiaring
Second ditto
158 8 H
. by agreement with tft£ Captains, and
Third ditto
79
If
•merging his share of 71. 10s. 5fd. , 9 5 2*
Fourth ditto
27
9*
Third class
2 17 3*
Fifth ditto
18
Fourth class
.
.
1 12 H
Sixth ditto
9 0 7
Fifth ^lass
.
1 1 7
Seventh ditto
C 0 4|
Sixth class
0 10 9ff
Eighth ditto
3 0 2|
01
Seventh class 0 7
Richard Bromley, Agent.
Eighth class
0 3

h

on Monday the 28th November instant, at No. 23,
Surrey-Street, Strand; and the shares not then demanded will be recalled at the same place every
succeeding Monday and Saturday during the time
allowed by Act of Parliament.
Abraham Touhuin. and John Copland,
Agents,

London, November 25, 1814.
Tlk TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. w pany of His Majesty's ship Valiant, who icere
on botird at the capture of the American sloop Polly
and cargo, on the 14th December 1813; of the ship
United States and cargo, on the \5thDecember,
1813 ; and of sundry goods landed by the Valiant at
^Bermuda, captured from enemys' vessels at the
same time, that their respective proportion of the
proceeds of sales of the said captures, have been remitted from Be.-muda, and paid to the treasurer of
the Royal Hospital at Greenwich.
George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.
London, November 22, 1814.
icR is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's schooner Barbara, that
« distribution of th-eir proportion of the salvage,

London, November 26,
Tl TOtice is hereby given to such of the officers
J. T and company, of Hi& Majesty's ship Sir Francis
Drake, as were actually on board, the 4th June
1811, at the capture of the Buena Fnma, that, they
may receive their respective proportions of the proceeds of the said vessel, by application at No. 3r
Brick-Court, Temple, on Thursday the 1st December next, and every succeeding Tuesday and Thursday during the period allowed for recalling the payments; at the expiration of which the shares remain-ing unclaimed will be transmitted to GreenwichHospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Individual Shares in each Class-.
Flag
£4\ 15
First class
83 10
Second ditto
15 13
Third ditto
6 5
Fourth ditto
2 17
Fifth ditto
1 18
Sixth ditto
0 19
Seventh ditto
0 12
.
0 6
Eishth ditto
Richard Bromley,

0
0
4
3
0

a
o
8
4
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London, November.21, 181,4.
.11 TOtice is hereby given, that an. account of sales
J. v of the American vessels Matchless and Romp,
'and their cargoes, captured by His Majesty's sloop
Prometheus, Hercules Robinson, Esq. Commander,
on the 2d January 1814, will be registered in the
High Court of .Admiralty, on Thursday the 1st December next, agreeably, to Act of Parliament.
Christopher Cooke, James Halford, and
G. Hulbert, Agents.

N

otice is hereby £iren, that the Partnership lately snb*
sisting between us the undersigned^ Richard .Tom*
linson and William Tomlinson, as Stone-Masons", in ThanksStreet, Poplar-Row, Newingtjon, Surrey, wa* this day >qisr
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this J9tbday
of November 1814.
..
Rich. Tomlinson, -

Wm, Tomlinson.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern ft*'
the trade or business of a Spirit-Merchant, latety carrie'd on tinder the firm and title of Lord and Budd, in'Plymouth-Dock) in the County of. Devon, is this day dissolved bf
mutual consent p and wo the undersigned do .hereby, further
give notice, that all debts due to and from the said* concent
will from.this day be paid and received by Mr, Jneob"Jolin
Lord, the continuing partner in the said business.—Dated* at
Plymouth-Dock the 3d day of November 1814.
'
J.J.Lord.

London, November 21, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds of salvage arising from the recapture
of -Hie Woodbridge, by His Majesty's ships Albacore
and Daneyiarti, oh the 24th March 1814,. will be
"P. Budd.
'
registered in the High Court nf Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament, on Thursday the 1st of
k
' .
•
Liverpoolj November 17,-1814.
December next. ' '
rWlHE Partnership subsisting between Patrick M'Gamley
Christopher Cooke, James Halford, and JL and James Ledlie Wallace, of Liverpool, under the firm
of M'Camley and Wallace, Merchants, was dissolved by lautuaf
James Halford, jun. Agents.
consent on the 31st day of October last.
'
Patrick M'Camley.
T^TOtice is .hereby giren, that the Partnership lately sub_l]\ sisting between Joseph Bell, John Joseph Wagstaft',
*
..-. • James Ledlie Wallace.
and Sauiut-1 Wagstaff, of Croydon, in the County of Surrey,
Wine and Brandy-Merchants, and carried on at Croydon, under the stile and firm of Josiah and Joseph Bell, and Wagstaffs, was this day dissolved by mutual consent- and that
the trade will in future be carried on by the said John Joseph
Wagstaff.and Samuel Wagstaff only.—Dated this 14th day of
November 1814.
Joseph Bell.

Jofm Jos. Wagstaff.
Sam. jyagstaff,

N

Otfce is hereby given, that, the Partnership beretoforft
subsisting 'between George Dove, late of the Town of
Nottingham, deceased", and tbc undersigned Henry Holdsworth" and Francis Gill,, of the same place, Hosiers, and carried on under the firm of Dove and Gill, was dissolved by tho
death of the said George Dove, one of the said partners, on
the 8th day of October 1812 : As witness our hands this 9tU
day of November .1814.
. Henry Holdsworth.

': •

N

Otice is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
late firm of Josiah "and Joseph Bell, of Croydon, in tlic
Comity of Surrey, Wine and Brandy-Merchants, are desired
to pay"their respective debts to Giles Fall,- of Beckcnham, in
the County of Kent, Fanper, and \Villiam Newton, of Croydon 'aforesaid, Corn Dealer, Executors of the said Josiah
Bell, deceased, they being'dulyauthorised to receive the same.
Pated-this 19th day of November 1814.

• . , •

•

Joseph Belt.
G. Fall.
Wm. Newton.

Francis Gill.
Charles Pennington, -

Acting Executor of the late Mr. Geo. Dove,

N

Otice is liereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between James Brodhurst and Charles Greatrex, both of Walsall, in the- County of Stafford, Platers,
trading under the firm of Brodhurst and Greatrex, was dissolved on the 2Sth day of March last by mutual consent.—*
Witness our bands the 18th day of November 1814.

James Brodhttrst.
Charles Greatrex.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
subsisting between us, William Pedler and Robert Kean.
on by us the undersigned, as Cam-Factors and Commisjunior,
of the Borough of Liskeard, in the County of Cornsion-Agents, in Newscastle-upon-Tyne, was amicably dissolved on the 12th day of November instant.—Witness our wall, Surgeons and' Apothecaries, was dissolved on the 27th
day of October last by-mutual consent: As witness our
bands this 18th day of November 1814..
Hands the1 nth' day bf November 1814.
Job James Bulman.

'''•'••

Wm. Pedler.
Rob. Rean,jun.

Robert Marshall.

TWrOtice is hereby given, that the trade of Linen-Drapers,
•jLiI heretofore cavried'on by us the undersigned, in NewStreet, Covent-Garden, is. this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts due to and from the said trade will be
"received and paid by William 'Bannister the elder, the father
"of the undersigned William Towse Bannister.—Dated this
17th day of -November 1814.

Thomas Henry Boore.
William Toivse Bannister.
W. Bannister.

"T\TOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately subJ^l sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Millie
and John Smith, of Unrun-Strcetj Bishopsgate-Street, SilkWeavers, carrying on business tinder the firm of Millie and
Smith, \vas dissolved at.and from,the 25th day of December
last, by mutual consent; and that the business will in future
be carried on uy the said Thomas Millie, who will pay and receive'all debts due frourand. to the said Partnership^--—Dated
g2d November 1814, ~ Tho, Millie.

John Smith.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between William Kidd and Robert Kidd, as
Linen-Drapers, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, was on the I2tu
day of September last amicably dissolved : As wisness their
hands this 13th day of November 1814.

Wm. Kidd.
Rob. Kidd.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting by and between ns the undersigned, Samuel
Clements and John Raven, both of Burton-upon-Trent, in
the County of Stafford, Saddlers and Harness-Makers, and
trading under the firm of Clements and Raven, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and notice, is hereby further
given, that all debts' owing from the said late Copartnership
will be paid and discharged by the said John Raven, when
and as they shall.respectively-become due ; and that all debts
due-and owing thereto m'ust be paid to him, be .being duly
authorised to receive the same'. As witness our hands the
19th day of November 1814.
Samuel Clements.

. Jno. Raven.
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Ot'ice is.hereby piven, thnt the Copartnership between
George Bowler and William Bowler, in the business pf
llat-Manufacturers, and carried on at the White House, in
Haughton, in the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that the said trade or business will
in future 'be coiiductetj and carried on by the said George
Buwler, who is authorised to receive andpay all the debts which
are dtie and owing either to or from ' tUe aforesaid Copartnership.—Witness their hands the 31st day of October 1814.

N

George Bowler, sen.
William Bowler.
HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Richard
Roth well, Thomas Dutton Rothwell, John Cosetis
Kent, and Thomas Outhwaite, of King Street, Cheajiside,
London, Wholesale Linen-drapers, under the firm of Rothwells, Kent, and Outhwaite, was this day dissolved by mutual consent (as'to the said John Cosens Kent, 'who retires
.from business). The trade in future will be carried on by
llichard Rothwcll, Thomas Dutton Rothwell, and Thomas
Outhwaite, under the firm of Rothwell, Son, and Outhwaite,
rty whom the accounts of the late firm will be closed.—Dated
tbis 2oth day of November 1814.

T

• • '"
~

:

'

•• '

'Richd. Rotfiwell.
Thomas Dutton Rothwell.
John Cosens Kent.
Thos. Outhwaite.

Bristol, Nov. 23, 1814.
"T^TOticeis hereby given, that the Partnership between us
JL^ the undersifflined, Thomas T<»dd, Robert James, James
Ewer, and Jamos Thompson, in the businesses of ThreshingMachine, Circular-Saw, Fishing-Net, and Steain-Engine-Manufactfurers, carried on in the City of Bristol, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons standing indebted
unto the said concern are hereby required to pay the amount
of their resyective debts to the said Robert James, to whom
all.persons to whom debts are due from the said concern are
requested to apply for payment of the same.—The said businesses will fur the future be carrkd on by the said Robert
JaiucJ, James Ewer, and Juuios Thompson.

Thos. Todd.
Robt. James.
James Ewer.
'James Thompson.
The late JOHN PAGET, E?q.
November 18,1814.
LL persons who have any claim or demands upon the
estate and effects of the late John Paget, Esq. of Penge,
ii« the County of Surrey, deceased, are requested forthwith to
scndt.he particulars thereof to -Mr. Latter, Solicitor, at Bromley, in Kent, in order that the same may be examined and
stittled ; and all persons, who stand indebted to the said estate
are desired forthwith to pay tbe amount of their respective
debts to the said Mi. Latter, who is authorised to receive and
give discharges for the same.

A

CAPTAIN JOHN TEMPLE's ESTATE.
London, November 21, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that the Executors of tbe late
Captain Temple will attend at the Freemason's Tavern,
XJreat Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Thursday the
1st of December next, at Twelve o'clock precisely, to pay tbe
claims of such persons as have attested their accounts.

N

W

Hercas Josiah Baddeley, of Nantwich, in the County
of Chester, Gentleman, hutb by indenture of lease
au,d release and assignment, bearing date respectively the 2d
and 3d, days of November 1814, conveyed, assigned, and
transferred all his real and personal estate and nlFects unto
Richard Elwood, of Nantwich aforesaid, Gentleman, and
William 'foiuUnson the younger, of the same place, Gentleruau, their heirs, executors, and administrators, in trust for
the bene6t of all his creditors ; notice is therefore hereby
given, that the said deed of conveyance and assignment now
lies at the Otfice of Messrs. Eddlestonc and Elwood, Solicitors,
in-Nantwich aforesaid, for the inspection and execution of the
Creditors of the said Josiah Baddeley; and such of them as
shall neglect or "refuse to execute tiie same, or signify their

No. 16960.

E

assent thereto, in writing,"to 4fte" • s»id- rTfwatees', or one «i'
them, on or before the 1st day of AprU'iiext^ wiM U; debarred,
and excluded from all benefit and advantage aming there-'
from.

A

LL persons having any claim or demands orrtho estate
of the late Mr. Sampson Lucas, Merchant, of HaydonSquare, deceased, are desired to transmit the particulars of
the same to the Executors, that they may be discharged ; and
all persons indebted to the estate are desired to pay their re-spective debts to the said Executors, at Messrs. Micholls and.
Lucas,: No. 15, Haydon-Square, Minories.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Lancaster, November 10, 1814..
LL persons" who liavc any demands against the estate of
Edmund Rigby, late of Ellel Grange, in the County of
Lancaster, Esq. are hereby required to deliver accounts thwcof, and of the nature of tln-ir securities (if any) which they
hold for. the same, to Thomas Giles, of Lancaster, Esq. the
surviving Tiustee of the estate, before or on the 2d day of
January next, or they will be excluded all benefit arising froai'
the trust estate.
. '•

A

THOMAS BARTLETT, Esq. deceased.
LL persons who have any just claims or demands on Hie
estate of Thomas Bartlett, heretofore of Penny-Street,
Portsmouth, and late of Shenley-Hill, in«the County (if Hertford, Esq. deceased, arc desired forthwith to send in the particulars of the same-to the Executrix, Mrs. Baftley, of ShenIcy-Hill aforesaid, or to the Executor, Mr. A, King, No. 8,.
Castle-Street, Holborn, London.'

A

Y virtue of an Order, obtained from the Honourable
Court of Criminal and Civil Justice for the United
Colonies of Demerary and Esseqaebo, bearing date the 26th.
instant 1814; I the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of
said Colony, will expose for sale unto the highest bidder, in
presence of the Honourable Counsellor Commissaries of said
Court of Justice, and thier Secretary, on the 15th day of November next, on the premises, the sugar plantation Windsor
Forest, situated on the west sea coast of Demerary River,
with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further appurtenances; an inventory whereof is now lying at tbe Marshal's
Otfice, for the inspection of those whom it may cooccra.
Whoever shall conceive to have any right, title, or claim"
on the beforcmentioned plantation, cum annezis, and in tenet*
to oppose the sale thereof, let such person or persons address
thamselves to me, at the Marshal's Office of this Colony,
stating their reasons for such opposition, in due time and
form; and I do hereby give notice, that I will receive such
opposition from any person thereunto qualified, appoint bini
or them a day to have such claim or claims heard before the
Honourable Court of Justice, and further act therein as the
law directgj—Demerary and Essequebo, September 80, 1814.
A. .M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.

W

Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Cotton against Serancke, it was,
amongst other things, ordered, that it should be referred to
James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
to enquire and state to the Court, who was or were tbe next
of kin of Ann Rigby, late of Rodney-Street, Pentonville, in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, the late wife of Thomas
Rigby, of the same place, Gentleman (which happened on or
about the 5th day of November 1811), and if any of them
were since dead, who was or were his, her, or their personal
representative or representatives.—The person or persons
claiming to be such next of kin, or the representative or
representatives of such of them as may have died since the
said Ann Rigby, are permptorily to come in and make out
his, her, or their kindred and repiesentation before the saidMaster, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanery-Lane, London, on or before the 17th day of December
1814.

P

Ursoant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Haunam against King, the Creditors
of Aarom Warren Hannam, (who was sometimee called Aaron
Hannam only,) late of Free-School-Street, in the Parish of
St. John, Southward, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman,
deceased, (who. died oa or about the 3d day of. July ISlH^)

3
come ftt 111* frffi^ tfteJr rfebig Differ £ JaiScs1 Ste.
1: one of thfc Masters of tlie sSld Cbdrt, at his fehanibefs!
Trt Sonth^mpUrt-JBHlldibg^ Chatiefcfy-kane,' LoStJo'n,- tfn bf
Before the 24th day of December 1814, or in default thefe'b
they ''will be peremptorily exlcuded tlie benefit of the said
Decree.
"
'
-

•m foftrtVitu t.e taie'm ina 'frm lis^f &&& aflcf'c?aint

tbe!r legacies' and aijiitilfles, Be'fote' Jftbh Cafiipbdl,' Esh.. on*
Jf tK^.ffltaitei-'s of tfie' sSid Cdur'6, at hii Office iri Sduthridip'*
ton-Biiilding*, Cliadcbiy-Lane, Ldnddn, or in default there'df
lb'e# mil bf tielbdca tlie' ben'efit bf tHe iaHi tfCcree^.

T

HJE Creditors df Matthew Ring; formerlyof
JUfsuant iS a ftecree of tht High Cdurt of Chancery
.Since of Great Dore'r-Strcet; iif Blattktuan-Street, iu tfiftmade irt a CauSe Lott against Waller, th'e Creditors o
Retlinari Auckland, late of Gosport, .in the County 0; .County of Surrey, Tail6r> Dealer and Chapman, and now of ^
Southampton* ^piaster, deceased; (who died in the... Month the Kiiig's-Bencl) prison « a Bankrupt, are requested to meet
the Assignee's df tlie Salt! Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
iti Atigiisi i§li,) ate, di».or"-before the 19th da^ of "
Office of Mr. A. C. Russell, in Lant-Streeb, SjoutBwarbf oit,
her next, to come in and prove their debts befc
Campbell, Esq. one of,.the .Masters of the said Court, at his Tuesday the ^^tli day of Novemfeer instant^ at Six 6'Cluck ih
Ome,in Southam'ptoh-Buildings, ChiiBcefy-Lane, London, or tlie Evening precisefy, to asssht to or dissent from the sai&
As^ighees comaieuciiig, prosecuting or defending, tiny action>
iii default thereof ihe'f Will bfe peremptorily excluded th
oi actions, suit. oi: suits at law df ih-eq'uity. for the recovery or
tlcrtfcfit bf the said Decree.'
preservation of aiiy part of the Bankrupt's estate or eliects,
or for any other purpose whatsoever, and for authorising the
"Tjtthtiant t8 a j&ecr'ee 3f His Majesty's Court of Exchfe
skid
Assignees to compound, submiE to arbitraiiou^or other-*
JL qiibr; at Westihiijister, lilaBe iri a certain CaUse wlief'elri
^? WJtHani (3arrow, KHight, tt?s Majess'ty's Attdfuey-Gerie- wise settle any difference or dispute which may happen ta\
itiA, (at tfie .il-la.tion uf .Tonn Phillips,) is inforiiianf, aHd Johii arise touching or concerning aiiy part of the said Bankrupt's-'
>reeteaa dnd BJJ'.v^-d fey'es afb detei(dants, the Creditors' and estate and effects, or which may in any manner or way relate^
or refer thereto, and -for indemnifying the Cred tbr at whose
legatees of Mary Powell, late of Powell-Plate; tiiiJ'-Rttad
s:iit be is detained In clistody, against the payment of any
in the County df Middlesex, widow, (who died on or abou
exists bis ti'e'coliiit of }>roseeliting the same.
the 16th day" oT Dtfeeriio'er 18 §j aro'-foriiiwitii fl> come ii
a^id provp their rspective deblSj and .claim their r«'(Jj)ectrVi
legacies, before Abul Moysey,.Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer flpHE Creditors of Robert Smith, late of Richmond, in the
<^ the said Conrt, ,at his Chambers, iii the Excheqner-Ollice^ JaL County ol Surrey, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and;
»D the,Innar-Titmpie,.London, or in default thereof tliti-y rt-ill Chapman^ are requested to meet the surviving Assignee, at_
Mr. Wilson's* the sign of ih6 New-Ship,- ftlbhimdna,' oil thC
he excluded th* benefit of tlie. said Dei rie,
,29th day of November instant, at Two o~'C16cK in tlie After|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery nouii precisely.,, to assent to br- dissent froiil a ptititidn being'
made in a Cause Burney against Scott and o'liers, tilt [iresented to the Lor<l Higli Chancellor, respecting a ilbbt ofCreditors. dfDaniie_ Elizabeth P^ycel latfe ol New-To^vn^Halli 2741: Hs. l i d . attempted to be proved under this,Q)Uiril!s"SidnV
in the County of Mdnt^umeryi and.of Earle'tgli-Court-, in the by a certain persdn who wrll btt tufen ilaoie\lj add bn othet
'
County cit Berks, widow,, dect-asedv (who died' ill the .year special aflaiw.
U805j): ave forthwith! to come, in and prove their debts bufore
Cr'editbrs \vlio have proved their DtbrV under a (pom«
Cnarles/rhqnisonj Esq;. one of the Masters of the sa-id Court,
, un'jisiuii of fiaiikmpt aVvariletl and issued fortli ayainst
ai. bi.s Chambers, in Southampton-HiJildings, Chancerj'-Laut;^
vVilliam
FosUei-ry,
late of Liverpool, irt tlie County of Lanliondon, or in dufaiiit thereof tbey will be efcciudell tile bencn't
caster, and Richard Bamberj late of Dublin, Merchanri arid"
of the said Decree:
Copartners (ahd wl»o lately carried on trade in Liverpool5
|F]|TJrsuant tdaDecree of the High Court of Chancery; made aforesaid, in the naine df the said William Fosberry, and Jit
_fii in a Cause Ctatbenvoodlagainst Catlit!rw(«id,tbe Crucli^ Dublin aforesaid, in the name of the said Richard Bamber),
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
tons of ISathaniel Cathcrw'ood, latfe a Cbiswell-StrVjet', M»or- are desired
1
frtlilsj and of Charles-Square, Hoxton, in the Colinty of Mid- rhe sairf Hclnhr'upts, otV th'e 5th day of December next, at,
dlesex", Letter-FoundiTj. deceased; (who-.died.' on or about the Eleven o'CIock in the Forenoon, at ibe Omce of Mr. Woods,Gtli of June ISO*);) are to come in and j>ruve their debts be- Solicitor, Lower Castle-Street, Liverpool, for the purpose of
fore Charles Thomson, Estj. one of the Masters of the said.
Cburt, at his Chambers-, ip Southamjiton-BuildiTla^', Chancery-Lanei Londfon; on or. before the 24th day V>l' January any attion ov actions, suit or suits, or oilier proce
l|l'5J, br in default thereof tfiey will be peremptorily excluded wiiatsoever, eitbcr iii la\V or equity,,and a's well in the
iA IVelaiW abd ^potlahd, as iii Englan'd, rblating-^o thte said
-the bdnefit ot tiie said Decree;
Bankrupt's estate ; or to the conipbunding, snUmVttihg t'ourbihatiiiir, iAr bthtiwis'e agi-eeing any matter or thiiVjj
|IIrsuaht tfe a- Decree df tftje Hi^li.. ConVir bf*; anil 6n otliiiV
.maile in a'(7Au^o- df ,'GreVg against SdmeWille, the Oreflitors of Samuel Greig, late of Great Russell-Street, Bloomsb;ir-y-, iu tile County' of MVddlvsex, Esqv (who died iu Vh'e yt'ar
^HE Creditors who bare proved their debts under "a Com- J iO?-}, are^ on el' before the 24tll day of December nexbt td
. mission of Bankrupt axvarded and issued forth against
<-ome in and prdve their debts before John Springrtt Harvey-, Thomas Storey, of Bisb6ji»\Veara»outlij in tiiv County of
Esq. due df tiie Mastevs of the isaid Courtj at bis Chambers Durham, SVip-O'wner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
in So.utbamptQn-BuiltlingSj ChaiVcery-Lane", Ldnd'on, or in
eet tbfc Assignees df tiie estate and effects, of the .said Banktlyfanlt thereof they -will be peremptdrvly extlutled tlio ' ' r iipf, 6n tnv. 6ih day iif December nvxt, at Eleven o^Cldck irt.
of the said Decree.
th'i; Fdr^wotv, attire CoWitmss'um R-oomj, inth'e N6\VExt1i anger (
BuiPdingS, in Sunderlau'd lieiir the Sea, ni the said County,
tV. to alJ'c'cref'.^ftlielfign iBoirtof.CiiancerA'i
in wider to asse'ilt 'tio 'or icUsVent ft-o'in thv sai'd Aslsi'gnees comin u Ciuse W'hVt'c gainst BtldWr, tVie Cr'iAJiTors an'd mencing a'ncl 'p'rtVstcnii'ng a'ctiohs :at I'aXv a'gaVrist c"ettaVn perLegatees of Thomas 01ftlttftYrr-,t:iVe 'Of B'Or'etianv, irt tKYe l;o«VtV sons, for recovery of monies insured on the freight oj a vessel
of Ji'ssex, ButchcVj tfc'cfeaied, ^\VV>b die'd on.\)r ahiort't the 2<Stli called t*lie. Fredciich, 'lai'e the pr'op'erty t>'f the said Bankrupt,
of February 1*09)', 'Avo fdr'rfiVSth "tfo fcb)^ i'n aud'i^dV'e tlifei'r br for rtc6Very "o'f arty other monies insured upon,' or any
debts, and claim their legacies, bVsfoyc "John Caiiipla-lU Es^f. adVartces •Wa'i'le on Recount df tiie 'Sai'd vess'el ; anJ rtso toode of tUc Masters oif ^1'e Sai:d C'dViVfj afhi?, O'flice, Vn South'- assent to'6i dfsscnt from tfie said As'Stgnees 'Soiling toy private •
an^oa-BaH'dVt1^!?, 'Chart'c'cr'y-Liih'ei Eon'duiV, or in defratlt
ontract, the iVo'ifefcfrtdy fuVnit'nVfe a'n'd oHieV effects «f tBe saitl
tlitreof they Wl\ bte eVclude'd ttiVi ^Viefit of tl»e *&&& nticrce-.
krupt, or a'ny pfilA thereof, aiVd' to tlmiir pftying t%e»
t\"pcnc'es of prejiSring and 'ctid'ealvouring to icavr'y Wito e'ffttt^
•
to a Decree (o'f the. High Court of Chancery, hii a'isTgnmertt Vfta'tlc by- hirA to Truste'es pVev'ioite Vt> Iiis bank"
a't^Tsf^cale'^nsajftst Ti'app, •'t^'e'-CWeVfitoi-'sv. •u^t'c'y; aii'd 'also th fh'e said A^sigb'tes
ecntiVig, 6r VfeftifcliiVg "a'ny s'liH^'dV shifn. al hmt-'or m-'equrty^
5-, and Aiijiftitasics -''f Jolii^ Stt,.rfe$y 'PotVn- H/ of W'ftiter
ort1Ve recovery 'of any part wT the ?aid Bjtukrop't's estate aAid
i - p l , intlic i'.n-'isli c.f Aiu\?al&.in rft15 Co^.W.y'61/Middlesex-,
;
IWets$ <6rt6th'elc*A'nVp\>aiidlng=,'st1l)i65«in^ to a:rbitVat16b| or
B?!'t<-frer, deteas'e'd, dftVrv\'a. d« W lla^'lVnV; VA th'e C6inity W
1
th'er-.vrse
a^revhVg any iuaite*X>v thftng relating tb'ecL'to-j.- iiUA •
E s'ex's and hite of t'll'e 1V>. ii'i 6 ! liceft'orst-.^iV trh% €Wn'ty of
u'6'tltei-sjvecial art'aTA*
• .J • •
•
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fTWE CredhWf -vvtio Kaf e prdVed fhclf- frebts tintfel' a Com1 mission of Bankrupt awarded aftd issued forth against
IVilliaffi Swarinj of Shiffnal, in the Conhty of Salop, BfeechesRUiker, Dealer arid Chapman, art desh'ed to meet th'e Asshjnees of the estate and effects of the said Binkrup't, on the
13th day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Frstnels Hatlef , findwn By tile Sign <rf
the Bell loll, in Shiffnal, in the said Cminty of Salop, tA assent td or dissent from the said Assignees selling arid lUSpoSing of the debts due to the Bankrupt's estate, and the remainder of his personal property ^ by private Cotitifarct, to the
Bankrupt, or to any other person or persons', a4 they shall
think proper, at and upon such- faluatiofi and security as fhe
said Assignees shall think reasonable ; ttnd on other special

John ^nklnsort to the Said Assr jnc^.S, ftefcn! 6> M <ne
day of1 February 1816 ; to assent to or diSsetit r'roui the said
Assignees their actually abandoning and putting an end t6
the Skid negotiation, treaty, ot bargain with the said JoTmJenkinson ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees then treating and agreeing by private contract,- for' fcbc
iale and disposition ot their right, title, share, and interest
Of, in, and to the said estate, called Barwick-Hall, to all or
any one other of the owner or owners, of a person or persons
interested in the said estate, for such consideration in money
as they the said Assignees shall deem to be a proper aud
adequate value for the same ; and on other special affairs.

fllHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-^
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issucd'forth against
rife Creditors who hare proved their Debts nndtfr A Com- William Adams, of Ipswich, in the Count'y of Suffolk,. Grocer,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to meet the Assignees of
Charles Bayiy^ late of Henrietta-Street} Covent-Gardenj in the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday
the Co'inty of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap- the 1st of December next, kt Five o'Cloctt in the Afternton*
Xhan (carrying on business tinder the firm of Charles Bayly at the Bear and CroWn Inn, id Ipswich aforesaid, to Msttnt toana1 Co.), are requested to meet the Assignees 6f the estate or dissent from thu sard Assignees selling or disposing by1
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 30th day private contract, of the messuage or tenement of the said
of -NaVfcBiber instant, at fcttrVftn o'clock in tfre Fdreriooii Bankrupt, situate in Ipswich aforesaid, and tlic stock inprttfsC.Jjr* At tli* Oflferfsf Mr. BnHy> Ntf. 1$, Adtfle-Street, frade, household goods and furniture »f the said Bankrupt, or
Aldermttnfeurf, LdndoHr, £«lifert»r to the saW Comnibsltoh, to otherwise .to assent ti> or dissent from the said Assignees
darrying on the eaid business of a Grocer, at the house and»
assfent Wor di*s««( from th* serif iteJSigire^s commencing pro
«ee#ngs at tew or in equity, frr • I'ecoverHig Wrtain bit1<s of Shop of the said Bankrupt, in Ipswich aforesaid, for the benefit
exebanife, whieh wieneparteTwrth by tlW said Bankrupt, aS a aud at tlif risk of the Said Bankrupt's estate, for suoirtiine
secUfiiy fdr n guarantee. given olV behalf of the said Bank- as the said Assignees ui4y in their discietion think fit, or a»
rupt, to- certain of his Creditor*, or for recovering tlie ni'oiie^ Shall be agreed 06 at such meeting, ami to their employing
due and to become due in respect of Such bills of exchange, Mic snid Bankrupt, or suck other person at ftmy be tiffeof'
and fur securing the said bills Af exchmlgc, or the stilus on. at stich meeting, or as the laid Assignees may tliirtktherein specified, for the IrentfifcoT the said Bankrupt's estate, proper and necessary, to superintend, conduct and carry <>»*>
to assent to or dissent from thfe said As'sigrit'es inaemriifying the same; and generally to assent to or dissent fromprosvcwting, or defending
ftie holder or holders of the said bills of Change, in such tSie said Assignees commenCiug-,
1
manner a's tlrey sliall be adVfeed-, ahd taking such measures any 8oit or suits at la * or in equity, /or the recovery ot any
cither «t law
<>i- in equity rtgairist th«i said Creditors holding part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;, or to the
such jjtrarant4** as they shall tbittft fit ;• and to assent to or compounding, submit ling to arbitration* or otherwise
•lisseMt fiwn toniiftpiUg tlt-e itoeasures arid proceedings already agreeing any matter or tliiag relating rlietcto ;. ajul-oi) oilier
taken by t*e sa*l A%si|rn*e*'1fWrl {n« pnvpbstA aft>Vfis;ii'd ; and special alfuirs.
to Assent t« or dissent froM the saW Assignees taking means
:
to Expunge a certain {rt-oOf front ttie proceeding? uutter ih« r ¥^HK GreditBrs who hate provotl Uivir I>At» under n Com»
' said (JoimiiSs^on ; ahd on' tjttiVi- affASrs.
Ml mission Of Bankrupt awarded aixl issdinl torlh against
John KiugsJfbrd, late of the Town ami I'ort of Sandn-ich, ih>
K Creditors who nare pro'ri'd rfteir DfcbtS nndVf a Com- tlie CoUuty of Ktrtit, Victualler, Deiaicr and Chnpman, ar«
_ mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued Forth ngaiast desired totattft tht; Assignee* •&( tliu estate and uflvcts of the'
TiAS'uf'as PeaVsion, late of PenDJ'biidge', in t"he County of Lan- said Bankiupt, on Tuesday the 29th of >fovember instant,
caster, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Cliapnian, are desired to at Twelve of tlrt Clock at Noon, at tTia House of TUoam*
mett thfe Ass^riees of ttte e'state and elVocts of the said Bank- tlleaA', known by the sign of this Bell Inn, in the s«W Town,
ruptj 'On Satlirday the 10th day of December next, at Five td ass«nt t» ordissertt (V«m rtlfe said A*s3gnc<$ coinpoBiKfingy
o'CldcR in Ihfe Afternoon, at tbt Royal Oak, in Lancaster, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing Ml at «*rtaiiv
in tne said County, to a?sehttd or" dissent froni the said Assig- attion or actions of trespass and trover, commenced by tW
Br.^Si tlieii- giving a rtwt^ce to .talltt Jeiikinson, of Yoaland- sKid Assignfees against x:errain persons, a»td alt differences artcit
Conyt**-, tn t?i« ^AA County, Gtent. tllAl nillcss. he \\\e said ( dispiibes betft'e«n ttte SJird Assignees and the afore sa^l parties^
JoUiSMeMciWS6tt,'Shati beftM'fe'or wh the l3t.R day of February, tdtrthiilg tfce sale oV d«lirety by the said John K'nigsford, b>whifth VvHl fee ta the' yea* 1815, complete the "negotiation " cert afti- persons, ttif ceiTain fixtures, household t'uniiture,.
entered j*«i) Gy 1>(« \vtth th% SaM A^Slg^e^s, Tor the purchase Ikjtttsv*, attd efVcfcts', 'ot hit* the said Jwbn-KftigsTord, ajidtlieof tfc* t^cfent shkrt ot Mife said B&nkrtrpt' and m's issue, of tiklng find ilttain ing Vhe -same in execution' nlkler His M»and th'atfertkin «state called' BatWcfe-ttatt, sit'oate in M\d- jdsty*S K*rit of fieri ftftfias ; and alSro- all other actJofi ov actiou^'
dleton, in Ate Kliish of RlrtAy Lohsclalfc, iii «ie County of ahd suit or sovts> and Wie cAtrsre and clauses of action artd s«ifc
W<shtmr1antl, by 'thie actual paynie'ot to thb said Assignees of at law, whicfe llic- said Assignees or tfce said John KhigsfordV
theiWwh: ^a<*cbase terbnt-y, at and after the price fixed and no>C haVc or l»a^, or <c%ni, shall, or may haw; iitjain^t ^ny persoivput on the said expectant share of, ahd VnlKe saftl estate, by oi- p«i-S?rti% whatever, itsi»ectlTig,t1i*dtliv'eriiu,'up of jitesessioft'
William Morgan, the Actuary of the Equitable Insurance- of a «eYfei'n rtttfsShKtge, Simwti by tne sign" of the Bell ami
Office, at W'estrtiinsM^ OH vc Aftdut tire 2^tSi d"ay of April A)nctioV, with ttrt; appiirten.inces tlieretb bflongiiiif, situate &.
1309, together With interest 'rth 'sneti porthaSe moiiey, afrcr tne fown ainl fan of SannXvich; and liTiewise t\e actioa ot
the rate Bsuaily aHo\\<ed t>y A Gtfantt-y Bank, that Vhty the iittions, suit or suits, wtKcti 1?he said AVslgneesj of tiw" saidsaid Assignees shall, And *fl1-, 'after the long delay and ^reat J*hn Kingsford, OB hrs Wife, or any person or persons, -to ithitremwrhiSB in coniplettng Iht %Aid nogotiattota on ttre p~&Vt oT tise of, 01 in trust for them, Wotv hme,«i h«^-(n'can, shaft, or
the sard Jot»n JenktiVso^ (?AMsS(*eraH tWiaty, otegotiafti1)!), and ttfay ha\v, tOHching the «;ile and coMvtijMfu^-by *A
bargain vuptm the subjs*t;ot the'sfcid ^nthchaSe \Dy\ht sftii John Wingsford t« cvitiiin pti-st)i*s, «f A cuitain- r*lt
JerAinsith, fiom tWe sir^ Asstgrt't'es ^f Vliie siitti cVpe'dta'nt \vith tJie appnittHanCcs J*iTr«A«> kelmiging, «itt««;c in'tht
•bare and interest of the said Bankrupt and Iffe is'SWe, 'Of and I\>WB ainl IVirt of -Sa^dwich^ ami <«»worl«T'fe iw <jJw: •
in the estate called Harwick-Hall, a's entirely abandoned «ird tiati t>f John. Bp<>8> U» «r»hauttfee «*wVt)h <rf ,V|t»rt k
put an frtS fco liy the said'.Jotn i)t.M)IiifiSuu, and tltereupon ftnd ftft-tlier to asseni; t o w d**«riit fiy»h th« swid A'swignebs
tliL'*rttef*'ilAiia(A aftrCordirtgly ; a^d pi'o'tfee'dto sell and dispose piundMTg, 8ul>mkti«g to «irf>it-»»t*on^ ot <ottot*w1
of Bhfe sAifl' VxytCttitrt infert'ytr 6T ttit said Ba nl rapt. -and his aad settling all and 'evcj-y *ctio* «r aeBi1*™*^ snit af*4*oitt>.
isstre. <b( <rtd in
a*d all dittcrcnoc&a^Kl-di^iKitvs whatsoever, betwem ftre said
»thtr •pei'son or persoirs. «/h"6 trti'i'Htiruilv p'roper to [Marchase Assignees and t)ie said J.4<(» K<fe*$sJ«rrd nenl oittets^ nvd tz>tlj(^--ame, mrt,\vftt(5tandrng 'atiy jfriot treaty 'or har^aia w'it'li asfccut to or dissent iVtHH. the said As»igAee«, a»<* M»e -said,
thv." sa;d i ttn *enkid5on, Atf'A a's Sf «one sueli had ever •Jo'hn KlBg/fdi-d, and 4ft s **i*t Wifo, *uljr ^tkoowiwlgiofy
*x'nted ; rt«4 4n%!tse ttffe <«rtd *pWcW»* Woney, with interest ejfccirtirtgj and •deiivcriug to the ->«*>ix><«i<l ^avticsj After tii»
tnmum after the rate afotcsaid^ shall uot be'pai4 bv the said. settlemeut of tike several actiuus ;uul suits, aud oajjve ^o4
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causes of actions and- suit1, pfomiises, -reckonings, SUBIS o
nioney, controversies, and differences her.eiu before mentioned,
such releases as shall be necessary for rendering sucb settle.nient in every resjject final and couclusire upon all the said
.parties.

said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract, "
as to them shall seem best; and also to as.sent t<» or dissent
from their employing sucb accountant, clurk-, or assistant, as *
they may t h i n k necessary for the adjustment of tfie accounts*
collecting the debts, and expediting the business.
;

T

5 Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- '
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against <
John Isaac, of the Oxford Anns 'Tavern; Westminster Road, "
St. George's Fields, in the C/utinty of Surrey, Vintner, Vic- ••
titaller, Dealer and Cbapanan, 'art desired to meet.the As-1 ',
signees of the estate and. effects of the said Bankrupt, on ;Tuesday the 29th day of November instant,, at Une o'clock :."
in the Afternoon precisely; at the. OJfics of Messrs. Rear- ;
don and Davis, Solicitors, Corbet-Court, Gracechiirch-Sireet,..?'
London, to assent to or'djssen.t- from the said Assignees..
selling and disposing, 'b'y private contract,' of the said Bank-. '
rupt's. estate and interest .in the said boose and premises,
called the Oxford Arms'Tavern, in the Westminster Road
aforesaid, and the stock, fixtures, furniture, and effects therein, as the said Assignees shall 'ia their discretion see. fit,- dud :
611 other special affairs. . • • ' • • .
• •>•

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James C'obdeu, of the City of Chichester, Common-Brewer,
nrc desired to meet on Thursday the 8th day of December
next, at the Dolphin Inn, in the City of Chichester, in t'ne
S£fid County, in order to- assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees ratifying and carrying into execution, d'ertain contracts or agreements made and entered into by Edward
Vi.!inix, for the sale and conveyance of certain parts of the said
Bankrupt's frethold and leasehold estates, to Joseph Greenbill, .Robert Chapman, Thomas Gatehouse, and John GateLouse, and John Ayling, respectively.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
Aoa Ntlson, of Plymouth-Dock, Dealer and Cliapwonian, are
desired to meet the Assignees of t h e said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 3d day of December next, at Two of the
<!k>ck in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs.. Darke,
(Church and Darke, Solicitors, in Princes-Street, BedfordJlow, to assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees paying
.out of the estate of the said Bankrupt, certain costs and
,«jhargfcs incurred by some of the Creditors of the said Bauk•rupt, in, and incidental to their rendering their proofs, and
•their Solicitor's Clerk as their Agent, to exhibit the same to
Plymouth-Dock, at the first and second public meetings of the.
.Commissioners; and also of a petition, afterwards presented by
.some or one.of such Creditors, to the Lord High Chancellor of
.Great Britain, against the rejection by the Commissioners of
the authority, under which their said Agent claimed to vote
in the choice of such Assignees ; and on other special affairs.

T

i Creditors who .have proved their debts nnder a Cora• •
mission of Bank nipt awarded and issued forth against

fects, on Wednesday tjie rfpth. day of November instant, at
One of the Clock ii|.Xhe Afternoon precisely, at the OHice of- ••
Mr. George Abbott, No, I, A(>cliurc!i Yard Londou,to assent "
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of, »
by public auction or^j/rivate' contract, and in such way and :
manner as they may think proper, vhe said .Bankrupt's house . "
and premises ui Bucklers'-bury aforesaid ; awl also the said '
Bankrupt's.'stbck 'ia trade, household furniture, and other •'
their joint a|)'d separate estate and effects, and, that theyiinay ••
give to th£ purchaser or several purchasers thereof, such '«
reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- credit, or take fr(tia fhe'm''such security ' for the payment *
.sL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against thereof, 'or'-bf anyjiart thereof, as they may think properj v•
.James Fielding Street ami William Street, pf Bucklersbury, and also to assert t to'or'di'ssent from the said'Assignees em,ii) the City of London, Stationers and Copartners, are de- ploying the said Bankrupts or either of them,'or sucb agents,
.sircd to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the accountants aud*;clerks-or other persons when and in such .'
jsaid Bankrupts, on the 30th day of November instant, at manner ? -and fdr such period or periods as'the said Assignees '*.
.One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the office of Mr. George shall 'conceive expedient for the purposes' aforesaid, and of
Abbott; NQ. 1, Abchurch Yard, London, 1o assent to or'dis- arranging, settlingraini liquidating the accoiint*a>ut concerns- '•*
,sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or of the. suid. Bankrupts,-and, collecting, receiving and .dis.defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery charging the outstanding debts, due or owiiijf to the estate of '
of _ any part of the said Bankrupts estate and effects; or to the said Bankrupts, as the Assignees shall deem expedient; ,
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise and lalso to assent to or -dissenl from,the said Assignees pay- ..
Agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other ing and all § wing out of the said Bankrupt*'estate, to sucb. :
clerk, accountant, or agent, or other persons aforesaid, such
.special affairs.
salary, commission,, remuneration, or compensation, as the •
^tf^HE Creditors who bave prored their Debts under a Com- said Assignees shall think proper; and- also to assent to or •
_p mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against dissent from the said Assignees consenting to the holders of •
•Thomas Walker, of Watling-Street, in the City of London, auy promissory notes, bills of exchange, deeds, instruments, .
Book-binder and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are re- or 'other securities, drawn or accepted, indorsed, signed or ...
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of executed by the said.Bankrupts, accepting any terms by way. .
the said Bankrupt, on Wednasday the 30th day of Novem- qf couiproruise or otherwise, from any person or persona- .
ber instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office whom the same.uiay concern, for or in respect of any such ,
of Mr. George Abbott, No. 1 , Abchurch- Yard, London, to notes, bills of exchange, deeds, instruments, or other secuConsider of a proposal made to the said Assignees for the rities, or executing .any release to any. person or persons, parpurchase of their interest in the house and premises in Wat- ties to any such noljes, bills, securities 'or other instruments;
ling-Street, lately occupied by the Bankrupt, upon the terms aud on other special affairs.
.to be mentioned at such meeting, and assented to by them,
subject to the approbation of such meeting, and to assent to
Hereas a.-Commission of Bankrupt, bearing- Date on •
f\r dissent from the said Assignees carrying the said proposal
or about th« 1st day of July 'l814, was awarded and
ssucd forth against John Faulkner, of Crutched-Friars, in
into effect; and on other special affairs.
the City of London, Merchant (carrying on trade in partnership with Anne Atkins ,n, William Atkinson, and Anthony
. &1EDWAY DISTILLERY.
Atkinson the younger, under the firm of John Faulkner and •
HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts nnder a Com- Co.) ; This is to give notice, that thfe said Commission is^J
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britaiu
A.rgles Bishop, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Dis- aud Ireland, superseded.
>
tiller, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt, at the Bell Inn, Muidstone,- on Thursday the 8th day
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
fif December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to
«n or about the 1st of July .1814,. was awarded and -tassent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, issued forth against Anne Atkinson, of Crutehed-Friars, in <
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in the City of London, Mercha'nt (carrying on trade in partner.equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's ship with John Faulkner, William Atkinson, aiid Anthony. ,,
.estate and effects, or'to their compounding', submitting to Atkinson the younger, under the firm of John Faulkner and
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing re- Co.) ; This is give notice, that the said Commission is, under .,
jating thereto; also to assent to or dissent from the said the Great Seal of the United Kingdom ef Gre,at Britain au4- ,
.Assignees disposing of tuti different estates aud effects of the Ireland, superseded.
.
. ..„
. - . . . . , . , . . -i
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ttfTETTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beaiing Date on
\V or about the 22d day of July 1814, was awarded and
issued forth against Anthony Atkinson the younger, of Crutched-Friars, in the City of London, Merchant (cairying on
trade in partnership with John Faulkner, Anne Atkinson,
and William Atkinson, under the firm of John Faulkner and
Co.] ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 26'th day of July 1314, was awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Bond and John Bond, of Marton,
in the Couuty of York, Cotton-Manufacturers, trading under
the name and firm of Thomas and William Bond; This is to
jive notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great SeaJ
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

W

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardd!" au<f
issued forth against Edward Stanney, of Gorton, in
the Parish of Manchester and Couuty of Lancaster, Joiner,.
Cabinet and Coffin-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 12th and 13th days of
December next, and on the 7th day of January following,
at Ton in the Forenoon on each day, at the Dog- Tarern in
DeansgatCj Manchester, and malic a full Discovery and Dis, Insure ol his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
'are to come prepared to prove their Debts, .and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-'
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoiut,
but give notice to Mr. Ellis, No. 43, Chancery-Lane,
London, or to Mr. Nabb, Solicitor, in Manchester aforesaid.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against John Francis Grant, late of the
flTT'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Island of Saint Vincents, but now of Charlotte-Street,
Fitxroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, . T » issued forth against John Blackburn, now or late of
Heckmondwike,
in the Parish of Birstal, in County of York,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Kankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and[he heins; declared a BankCommissioners in the said Commission named, or the major rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commispart of tliem., on the 3d and 10th of December next, and on sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
tbe 7th day of January following, at Ten in the Forenoon on them, on the 7th and 8th of December next, and on the 7th
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery of January following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
jwd Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects; when and where day, at the George Inn, in Heckmoudwike aforesaid, and make a
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa- Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exallowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said amination, and the Creditors" are to asseut to or dissent
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-"
delLcer the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, febted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Efbut give notice to Mr. William Richardson, Solicitor, Cle- fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the,
.Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wadsjnent's-Inu.
worth, Solicitor, Millbridge, near Leeds, or to Messrs. Willis,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and Fairthorne, and Clarke, Solicitors, Waraford-Court, TLrogmorton-Street,
London.
issued forth against Richard Child, late of Weedon
Beck, in the County of Northampton; Innhwlder, Dealer arid
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil issued
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re. . forth against Richard Drake; of Teignmoutb, in the
quired to surrender himselfto the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the Dth County of Devon, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and
of December next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrenon the lOtli day of Ihe same month, and on the 7th day of der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
of
January following, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Queen's named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 8th and 10th
1
Head Inn, inDaventry, in theCountyaforesaid, and make a full Deccmbei next, and on the 7th of January following , at
Discoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Weak ley'a
where t h e Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, Hotel, in Plymouth-Dock, and make a full Discovery and
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the CreSitting Use said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow- Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
•r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t u u
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Oakden, Solicitor, Daventry, said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 1»
or to Messrs. Frowr' and Rose, Solicitors, 14, Serle-Street, pay or deliver the samu but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Collett, Winiburn, and
Liucoln's-Inn, London.
Collett, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Peers,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock.
issued forth against Charles Long, of High Hoyland,
in the County of York, Surgeon and Apothecary, Druggist,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
issued forth against John Lane, of Edward-Street
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in Cavendish-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Make/
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, «n Dealer and Chapman, and he being; declared a Bankrupt is
the 15th.day of December next, at Five in the Afternoon, hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
on the 16th of the same month, and on the 7th of January in the said Commisssiun named, or the major part of them,
following, ' at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the on the 6th and 19th days of December next, and on the
Three Cranes Inn, in Barasley, in the said County of York, 7th day of January follovring, at Twelve of the Clock
and mal<« a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate aud Effects ; when and
prepared to prote their Debts, and at the Second Sitting where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt Debts, and at the Second •Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Examination, mid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
of liis Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, art
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commit*
Loiigdill and Butterfiehl, Solicitors, Gray's-lmi, London, or sinners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Upstoue, Sriito Mr. Jackson, Attorney at Law, Bank-End, nrnr Barusky.
'; Charles-Street, Cavsndisli-Sq-uafe.
'»
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.ts awarded -ant
i]rnViUsj,(>n
.-, - , - < . , >->"•'• TOIV^iu Ben'tjey, (of
.,
,.
the County,.o/|Hjjd'dlfisex, victualler, Dealer ape
^ | nan,, aiiJd he bVing ttacjareu 9 ^aiVkrjipt is hereby requirec
tp/'suVreadtr. himself Jo,^j;Xtftl^41Vs.s'.on?.r* V'J- the sajd jComjoiRsion.jia.iued,^ <>r tily^Juajor part of ,tUeni^, on tltp 29th,day
of^JavfrpbVrju^taut,..y'n.tfie itjth.of Qec^mber nexij .and ou
t^)p ^tjh'yf JanuarY'fp.l^vvm'g^ at pleyeu iy . the forenoon on
eap.h o^*, ,,^t v,u,i,idUtttt, Londoii, and make a full Discovp.ry a^id .Dis.pl,o^ure. Jo^. his, Kstate ( and. ^Effects j when and

Lane, iq tlie County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dea
and CBapnianj and he bein* declared a Bankrupt is hereof .
reqiiivea to ism-reiicler himself to tlie Comnussioncrs in the
^aid Commission uamed, or the major part of tlicui, oh t3^P
29th p^No.vemb'er histaiit, on theCth day qf l^eqetuhef ifcxU,
and on the 7th of January following, at Ten isi the Forenoo.ii.
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful| Discover*
and Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects ; when and where
the Creditors are ,tc> come prepared to prove their pebtSJand at the Second fitting .to cluise 'Assignees', and, at ttip
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required (to finish ' Examination ', and the Creditors are to assent to pr
froiu the allowance of l>is Certificate. All liei'Siuis i i ,
to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of 'h'is .Eft'ects, ar.e
.not to pay or delivc'r the same but to \vlunu the Coiiuwissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. James. JVichardson and Miller, Solicitors, New-Iun.

W

their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or "that li'avei aqy of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the s^a.'-ae, but to whom the Commissioner's shall appoint,
«t'g;ive notice to Messi'S. Swaiue. Stevens^ ftlaples, and Pearse,
ofic'liors, Freae'ricU'-Tlace", Old-Jewry.

Hereas a Commission of "Bankrupt is awarded a't\4
issued forth against Henry t'-ooke, late qf the Pavisli
of Iping, and of Milland, ia-the Parish of Trottou, in the
County of Sussex, Paper-Manufacturer, Wholesale;. Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i^
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the mujor part of t h e m , on
the 9th and 10th of December next, and on the 7th of J a n u a r y
following, at Eleven in the Foreuouu. ou each day, at theWhite Horse Inn, in the South Street, Chich'ester, and make a
full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Elfrcts ; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the^r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance <if liis Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, are not toi
pay or deliver the same but to whom tin-. Commissioners shall
appoin-t, but give notice to Messrs. Bli;asdule, Alexander, and
Holme, Nuw-Iun, London, or Mr. Thomas Rhoades, Solicitor, Chichester.

W
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Hereas a Commission of Eanfcru.pt is awarded and
issued forth against William Whitebrook, of Little
^faorfjelds., in the City of London, and of Angel-Court, ThrogD?t6rtoh-Street, 'in the same City, Wine and Spirit-Merchant,
XJealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
t^reby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
^ip ,sa.iel Commission named, or the major part of them, on
V-te 6'th nnil KUli of December, next, and on the 7th day of
January following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foreqoon
pri .each ot the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a. fiill 'pts.coye.ry anil P'i$clusuve. cf his Estate, aud Effects j
.-\vljen and where the Creditors are, to come prepared to proye

Allowance of his. Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
0r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners .sh^U ap,^poi.i»t, but give .notic.? to. Mr.. Pa«more, Solicitor, \Varnford'Court, Throgsaovton-Streetj London.
a Go.mm'iSLsioi), of Bankrupt is awai;deil and

himself to the C9iunussionersi in the
1
' - ''''-•- maj,or, partj of tjijeii), 'on the
IBC.. r\e?LtA and o,n
. . .
.
, the 7th., of January
'^toVip'gjAtl'wvJvfeaiNopn'bn each day, at G^uMb'all, London^
aly^ malt"; a full. Discovery awl Dis'c}osin;e'«f Ij^s JJstate and I'A'«ft-5; Avl.u-n aud. where the Ci'V>dit°rs. a,re to, coii^e. prepared ts
_"nrp,v'e''th.eiv Debts, a,ivl at the §.econ,il:Si,tting to chtis^c Assig.^e's.,^ a,ni.l.'at. tl^c.'La^t Sitting the ^.aid. Bankrupt is re(|uired
^g.ni.sh U'va E)ji\m,i>.iHt,iv,n., aiid. th.e. Ca'-ed'^ors are to ah.-jeut.to
5jj\tfi.${>oiit Croiu. t!ie "ali(,)\vauce yf his. Certificate. A l l persons
^iiebteA'to.,tU,>i saitllizyikr.upt, or that Ipavc any of his Ell'vctSj
gire'not to'p4y «/. deliver thg saino but to. \yjnvo, Vi1: Coi^misjUa1l-i\y,vi)ii)t,, bnt gi.vu notice to Mr. i3,iigii«Sj yoii.i>e,qiiirc<l,'.tp.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
aud issued forth against Thomas Browning the younger,
of Southminster, in the County of Essex, Taylor, Dealer and
Chapinan, intend to meet on Friday the 2d day ot December
next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Commissioners Roomsi is'o. 32, Southampton-Buildings, ChauceiyLane, in or^er to examine the receipts and payments of John
Reyburn, one of the Assignees, for or on account of the said
Bankrupt's estate, pursuant to directions of the Lord Chancellor's Order tnaife therein.
^|P? H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanUrupt
B awarded and issued forth against Samuel Matthews,
of Ratclifle-Hiijhway, in the County, of Middlesex, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to uveet ou the 3d day of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall^
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Deb.t already
claimed under the said Commission.

Ti~! H E Commissioners in a Commission «T Bankrupt'
Ji
awarded and issued forth against J<;lm Wh.itelicad,
Mrfthew Howard, and J o h n Haddock, of Ciiteatou-Stve'ut in
the City of London, "Bankers and Partners, in.tcnd to meei;
on the ;-fd day of December, next, a t ' £ l e v e n y i the. Forenoon,
at Guildhall, .London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts;
under i he said Commission.
£ Cpnjmissiqners. 'in. a 'Cow^i.ssfon ot Baujirup'^.
^ai'dod and. issued forth, against Thomas. Cr.of.ts,,, 'ot'
E.le.yt-Str^et, in tu.e City of London,, Boot aud .
Dealer and '.Chapman., intend to, m.ce'lj oiit the , 29)11^ day of.
N y v v m b e r i.ustunt, at; Eleven (if tbi; Clock ^n, tKeF.oreiio.ou,' a^
Gui.klhall,, Ixjn.dcjn;, in order to receive tke Proof o^ D^bts.
under, the said C<iiumissipn.
Coin,ij)i5sioners. in, a Commi.ssiion of ^B.riukriijit
awardeil apd issued fi'"'th. against Thomas Keyst-, i\f.
An^thi.-Ffiars, in the Ci.ty of London, Merchant., Dealer andCtaapinan, intend' to liic'et'on the 6'th of December next, tit
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,' 'at tiuilil^all, .Loiui<3n.'
(by 'Adjourniaent fr.ooi tlie 22'd of 'isovciub'cx iusiiiutj., 'm

. [ 2355 J
orttar to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the Elstate arid Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to cpiap prepared to prove the same, -and, with those
who liavt already proved! their debts, vote in such choice
accordingly.

himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of hi»
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and tWe
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to;
c >me prepared to prove the same, and> with those who have
,ilready proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from thr
allowance of his Certificate.

H E Cornmissienevs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Awarded and issued forth against Thomas Browning,
Younger, of S.outfyuinfsterJ , jn the County of Essex, Taylor, TpeaYer and Chamnan, intend to nieet on the 3(1 day of
next, at One o Clock in the Afternoon, at GuildlilAl, Londou, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
of Assignees of the estate and effects <Jf the said Bankrupt, in
the place and stead of JoljiJ Rcyburn, one of the Assignees
removed pursuant to the directions of the Lord Chancellor ;
*heu and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to comt prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

T

f H"1H£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and 'issued forth against Peter Wiggles worth, Jate of
Cimrch-S<ireet, HI the Parish of Saint Leonard, Sbqreditch,
iri the County of Middlesex, Grocer, intend to meet ou the
3d day of December next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoug, at G'uildhali, London, in order to proceed to the choice
of a. new Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt,, in the room of one t>f the Assignees,
deep ised ; wU,en, a.ixd whcr$ the Creditors, who Viave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, Hurt, with those who hate already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banltrup*
awarded and issued forth against Ellis Needham the
younger, (trading under the firm of Ellis Needham, jun. and
Co.) li'.e of South-Sea-Chambers Threadneedle-Strcet, in the
City o' Lo;idou, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
inten'l to meet on the 29th day of November instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and with those who
hare already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly..

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Eankrii| t
awarded am1 issued forth against Thomas Blowers,
of Tottenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet ou the
29th of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Foienoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
'2Qd instant,) in order, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
y roved their Debts,, are to come prepared to provie the same,
and with those who have already poved their Debts, vote
in such choice accordingly,

T

H E Commissioners in a Cornvalsssion of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Heath, of
AUermanbury, London, Blackwell-HalL- Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, (lately parrying on trade with Thomas Stevens,
under the firm of Heath, Stevens, and Co.), intend to meet
on the 3d day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noun, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
22d of November instant), in order to proceed to the choice
of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate 'and Effects
of the said Bankrupt, when and where the Creditors, whs
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Warren, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Carrier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of December next, t
Ten "'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Mosley'Arins.Inti, i..
Manchester aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 21st d;>y of
November instant), to take the Last Examination of the
aaid Bankrupt; ivlicu und wheie hu is required to surrender

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Stanley, of Coleman-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on thp 3d day of December next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 19th day of November instant,)
ill order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender hrmself
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and t'ue Creditors, who
have net already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, ass cut to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded avid issued forth against Richard Braithwaite, of Catharine-Court, Tower-Hill, in the C ity of London, Ship and Insurance-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, (latepartner with Edward Tanner,) intend to meet on the 3d of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of the Joint Debts of the
said Richard Braithwaitc and Edward Tanner, his late partner, under the said Separate Commission, pursuant to an
order made by the Lord High Chancellor ; and the Creditors,
of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and withthose who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of kis Certificate.
HJT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
«L awarded and issued against Argles Bishop, John Brenchley, and George Bishop, late of Cranbrook, in t'.ie County
of Kent, Brokers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 13th.day of Decembejr next, at Ten of the Clock"in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 19th
day of November instant), in order to take the last
exa'minaiion of Argles Bishop and George Bishop, twoaf the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required
to surrender themselves, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Elfe.cts, and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved'
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, ar» to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.*
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and'issueJ forth against James Brown, of Springfield, near Chelmsford, 'in the County of Essex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
day of December next, at ^en of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
the 12th instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender hims«lf, and make.a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, .who have not already proved their Debts, are tocome prepared to prove the same, and with those who hare
already proved their DcJjts, assent to or dissent from thq
allowance'uf his Certificate.
~W\ H li Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL awarded, and issued forth against Gilbert Fox, of
New-Cane, Wapping, and also of Tottenham, in the County
of Middlesex, Mast-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, inteud to
meet, on the 24th day of Demurer next, at Tea in tlis. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the,
4th October last), in ovd«r to take the Last .E.vuuin.ttion
of the said Bankrupt; when a n d - where he is required,
to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery, and Disclosure^
of his-Estate and Effects, and finish In»-E\aiiiiii4tion, and the
Creditors .who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, ami with those who have
already proved 'thejr Debts, assent to or dissent- lYqiu iha
allowance of his Certificate.
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T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. Anil all Claims not then proved will bu
awarded and issued forth against William Turlington
disallowed.
of Grove-Mill, near Leeds, in the County of York, Wool
Dealer, intend to meet on the .10th-day of D.cceember next
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at.Guildhall, London
bearing Date the l l t h day of June 1-812, awarded and
(by further Adjournment from .the ,19th instant), to .take
issued
forth against Charles Burt, of Duke's Head-Passage, ;
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and
wliere he-is required to surrender himself .and make a full Newgate-Market, in the Parish of Saint Faith, u n d e r , S a i u t
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish Paul's, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chaplus Examination; and,the Creditors who have not already man,, intend to meet on the I7tb of December next, at Eleven .
proved their debts are to cpine prepared to prove ttie same, in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Divit»nd, with those who have already proved their debts>.assent dend of the Estate and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Debts, are'to come prepared to prove the | same, or they
^ill
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all '
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Warrand, of Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Castle-Court, Budgo-Row, tn the City of London, Broker,
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of HP! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,
December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at •«_ bearing Date the 26th day of July 1814, awarded and
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th of November issued forth against George Jackson, of Swan-Street, Kent- ,
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; Road, in the County of Surrey, Mealtuan and Flour-Factor,
when and wliere he is required to surrender himself, and make a intend to meet on the 17th day of December next, at One
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, iu
finish his Examination ; anil the Creditors, who have not order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
already proved their" Debts, are to come prepared to prove said Bankrupt; when and, where the Creditors, who'have
the same, and with those who have already proved their not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
Debt's, assent, to or dissent from the allowance of his Ce«- prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tins,
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be distificate.
allowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• awarded and issuc.d forth against John Broad, late of
bearing Date the 21st of November 1812, awarded and
Walworth, but now of Joiners-Street, Saint George's-Fields,
il» the County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, intend to issued forth against George Gill, of Charles-Street, Berkleymeet on the 13th day of December next, at Eleven of the Square, in the County of Middlesex, Saddler, intend to meet
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn- on the 17th day of December next, at Twelve of
xhapt "from the 10th day of November instant), in order to the 'Clock 'at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
take the. Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the.
where lie .is required to surrender himself, and make a said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have
full Discovery and Disclosure of Lis Estate" and Effects, and not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who- have not the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal' '
" . '
the same, and, with those who have already proved theii lowed.
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Certificate.
bearing Date the 23d day of July 1813, awarded a u d issued forth against Philip Short, of Carnaby-Street, CarnabvHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded Markst, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
and issued forth against Thomas Cassidy, late of Hernel- Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of December next,
Hempstea<I, in the County of -Herts, Draper, Dealer and at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, LonChapman, intend to meet on the 10th of December next, don, iu order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
at Twelve p~Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad- the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
journment from the 12th of November inst.), to take the Last have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared-to
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re- prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
iniircd to surrender himself and make a f u l l . disclosure and said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be
discovery of his estate and effects, and finish .his Examination ; disallowed.
and, the.Creditors, who have not already proved their.debts,'are to,come prepared to prove the same, and, with those wlio ^§-1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 1 ,
have already, proved their debts, asseut to or dissent from the JL bearing Date the 12th of January 1809, awarded and
allowance of his Certificate.
issued forth against Sarah Mobbs, of Southampton, iu the
County of 'Hants, Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend
f J1 H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt to im'et on the 17th of December next, at Twelve at Noou,
JL awarded and issued against Richard Coster, of High- at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 8th of
Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, November inst.), iu order to make a Fiual Dividend of the
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of December Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
next, at. Ten in the Forenoon, at .Guildhall, London, (by t h e Creditors, who have not. already proved their Debts, are
Adjournment from the 19th"instant,) in order to take the to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery proved will be disallowed.
anil Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and .finish his Exajninution ; and "the Creditors, who have not already proved T• ^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the'same, and, _fi.. bearing Date the 26th day of June 1810, awarded and
with tlxise who have already proved their debts, assent to 'ssiwd J'orth against Ricbard Ellis, of Earl-Street, Blackfriars,
n the City of London, Provision-Broker, Dealer, Dealej and
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1.7th day of December next,
at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildall, London, to make a
13 F, Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
. bearing Date the 24th day of December 1810, awarded further Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of the said Bankami. issued forth against Peter Dupuy Abbott, of Powis- rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not alrendy
Plaee, Great Ormond-Strect, in the County of Middlesex, jrove'd their Debts, are to come prepared to,prove the"same,
Insurance-Broker, Underwriter and Merchant, intend to or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
meet on the 17th day of December n e x t , ' a t Twelve of the And all. Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .
Clock at 'Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
I H R Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
make a Final Dividend 'of the Estate anil Efl'ects of the
bearing Date the 14th day o f . M a y 1812, awarded and
said Bankrupt ; when and where l ' le Creditors, who have ,
ssued forth against John Wall, of Bfoad-Coart, Long-Act^
nuijjvkeady proved t'utir Debts, are to come prepared
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U> the County of Middlesex, Taylor,, intent! to meet on the
J7tli day of December next, at .One in the Afternoon, at
.guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
tl»e Estate and Effects of the .said Bankrupt; whert and
»here the Creditors, who have not already proved, their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

proted their Debt*, nre to came pnqt^&A t%M*vt tfif ,sma«»
they will be excluded tha Benefit of the 3aUl BmdcEld. Awl
all Claims out then proved will be disallowed*

ri^ H E Commissioner* in a Comrrmiion of Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 24th day of April 1812, awarded an*
issued forth against Thomas Edwards, of M;ncing-La«e, Loridon, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, iutend to meet on lh«
3d of December next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, at Gnildhall, London, (by Adjournment.froai tbe IStii of Nobearing Date the 5th day of April 1811, awarded and vember inst.) to m»ku a Further Dividend of-ttte Estateietucd forth against Henry Phillips, of Worthing, in the and Effects of the saul Bank-nipt; when and where theOcditors, '
County of Sussex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in- who li'ave'no't already proved their Debts, arc tooohie prepared;' ~ '•
tend to meet on the 1 7th day of December next, at Eleven to prove the same, or they will be exploded the -benefit' «f
wf the Clock' in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, the said Dividend. And all Claims m»t then prisved will bt
irt order to make a Dividend of the Estate, and Effects disallowed.
of the »aid Bankrupt 5 whew and where the Creditors, who
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
bearing date the 31st day of October 1810, awarded"
to prqve the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of and issut-d
against Adolphus Nordblad and Hubbersty
tbje said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be Mkldleton, forth
of tbe Town of KJngstou-upan-HulI, in the
iissrtlowed.
Cpjunty of the sajue Town, Merchants, Dealers, (Jbajmen
H-JS-'Oomtnissfonewin a -Commission of Bankrupt, and Copartners* intend to meat on the Sd of January next^
:
1
bearing Date th« >6th-'aayof July \814, awarded arid at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in the said
fesweti forth against Tliouws Forty, of Bermondsey New-Road, Town of Kingston-upoii-Hull, in or^er to make a Dividend
iadKJCoaiity ofcSuirryj Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap- of the Estate and E fleets of the said Bankrupts; when and
»an, intend to meet on the 17th of December next, at One where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,.
in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mfake a are to come prepared to prove the same, or they Will be exIKvidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j. cluded tlie benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims n«t
•wfcon anJ where-lite Creditors, who have not already proved then prnveil will be disallowed.
their Debts, are to •come prepared to prove the same, or they
H E Commissioners in a Commission of
will be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend. And all
bearing Date the 9th day of December I Sift*, awarded
Claims not fUea proved will be disallowed.
and issued forth against Mary Richards, of Vamt ball, in the
Parish
of Aston, near Birmingham, in tbe County of Warwick,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of July 1812, awarded and Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on. the 30th oC
issued forth- against James Smith, of Chelsea, in the County December next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at the Royal
•f Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, intend to meet an the Hotel, in Birmingbaai aforesaid, in order to make a Final
17thc of December n?xt; at Eleven, at Guildhall, London, Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said -Baiiltt»make a Dividend of the 'Esfate'and Effects of the said rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
Baakrof*^ wtMtA and. wWere UieOedHors who Irave not al- •proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same',
ready pvwnxl tfefttf , Debts ( are to -conic prepared to prove or they will bo excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
the saute,' or th«y will bef excluded 'the Benefit of tbe said And all Claims oot then proved will be disallowed.
Dividend. • Aod all Claims not then proved will be disalTil H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Banklowed.
JL rupl, bearing Date the 24tli day of November 1807,
H E domnnsiipner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against Walter Ewer, of Littlebearing Date the 7tb day of Febi uajy 1911, awarded Love- Lane, Bermondsey, London, Merchant, Dtaler andKiid issued forth against Richard Rennardc and Thomas Rcu- Chapman (carrying on business under tbe firm and Style of
X>ards, both of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hnll, Merchants, Walter and John. Ewer,) intend to meet on the mlvJay
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 17th of December next, at Ten of the Clack in the Fore3 ay of December next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at Guild- noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Farlner
ball, Lohdon, in order to make a .Further Dividend of the Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the. said BankEstate and Effects of the tai4 Bankrupts ; when and where rupt ; when and where tbt Creditors, who Iiavr not already
the Creditors, who liave not already proved their Debti, aie proved their Debts, are to corns prepared to prove tlic same.
|o c(M\>efpnej>ared ty ;tfr?w ^e s*me> vr tlie.y wilf be ex- or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
cluded the Benefit bt the sAJd Dk.ide.ud,' Aj»d all Cmuif< not all Claims not tlum proved will be disallowed.
then proved will be disalowed
f r ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankntpt,
JL beariifg Date the 9th day of December 1812, awarded
bearing date the 8t.li day of July 1814, awarded and and issued forth against Jobn Haywood, of Cateatou-Strcet,
issued forth against Matthew Barnard Harvey, of William, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapin the County of .Essex, and Jobn Whittle Harvey, late of man, intend to meet on the 1 7th day of December 'next,
Hadleigh-Hall, in the said County of Essex, Bankers, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on business and copartners London, in order to malic a Dividend of the Estate and
at Rocliford and.Billtricay, in the County of Essex), intend to Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor*,
jneet on tbe 17th of December next, at Ten of the Clock who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prein the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
Dividend vof the Separate Estate and Effects of John Whittle of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
Harvey one o'f the said Baukrnpts; when and where the be disallowed.
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, art} to
«ome prepared to prove the same, 91 tlit>v will be excluded
1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
tfre Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
bearing Date the 4th day of January 1810, awarded
proved will be disallowed.
nntl issued forth against John Mason, of the Ton* «f Bradford, in the County of Wilt*, Linen-Draper, Maler and
HECoi'umissloucrs in a, Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of December next,
an
Dafe the 15lh of QcUiber 1$IO, awarded <> issued at Twelve at Noon, at the Christopher Inn and Tavern, Bath,
forth against John Squire ajvil; Sam ^el^ Sawyer, both of the to malic a Final Dividend of tin: Estate and Eltccts of the
City of Bristol, Merchant.i and Partners iu trade, intend to said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who .have not
ft>eet on the I3tb of December next, at Twelve o'clock at already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
Noon, at tbe ('ommercial Rooms, intbc City of Bristol, to make the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
» Fiuul Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Banh- Dividend. And all Claims- n»t then proved, will bo disalf'npts ; when and where the Ci editors, who have not already lowed.
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n 8 #otet^sst8n.8r& in . * '.<?(m)tft5s<tfoii of
Wafrfc* diafc «h'e is* djiy; of November rtfld,
and •Issued fort* %afttt&"Bteiij«niirt Hes-eKhrt, o£ Nicholas
I^neJ in the City of London, Wholesale Tea- Dealer, intend
<b nmbfrdfl this l-7tfi of Btcenlbelt.na*^ a&'ffttetee atNw>n,,atS
ftttUdliatfv fcoritfbrf, ¥o tfiake * Dividend of. the Estate and Ef• *BO^'9*:'tb'c said Bftntouft ; when arid; where the Creditor^
^1<n> Have not already prt*6rfHVeir Dt»)>«8^ arc tocoihe pre^
pm*d to prof o «ie sauite, or. tficy will bo «rtcclnsded'tly& Benefit
«$ tfi&safd' Bividentf.
And. all Claims nub- then pr-oKid- Will
'
', . GoHHmsfj(>n.flr* irf a: Gomm-issifiF* of- Bankrupt^
.
-inff ..Btfctje.', Miq, .hlth do>\ «f| Qutqber 1813* .a-wa-rdpd
^f^lils'uejltf^r^agaijisJ^iHiam Ca|r,oiy, lattj.ofi Angt5lr-C!oiiv-t»
irt the City of London, Merchant, -Factor, Dealer and Cbajimao/,
intend to meet on the 17th of December next, at Twelve of
$«:. Clock at Noon., at, Gujl't&iidi', tondon, to make. a
Dividend, off fJBfc ESfofoi; $a& Effects of the said> Bankj; fvBtfn. an<lurivr^t>hV; Creditors, who :bdve not ajlrcJaly
il ffieifr l>ebts, ftre to o&m^ prepared to ptwvtf tl>e
, 6*p thej»*h% b* <fi8Jnidedi tbte Benefit of tlfc said- BmAnd- all' Claini* not- theThprovc-d' will be> disallowed.
H R Gcnionlfeiopers in a. Gonirtffcisibn- of Banferhpt,
baring- Diiie tliv 18% fl^o/- February 1^0^ avVurded
i!*Uei|.fprefr%aJitiif JtMi'ff 'Mwrn?,' of King-Street-, in thrf Pkriijh
.
•d£ Of eenV idli , i tr t'litf County,, of' -R^ht,' BiiiKfcr'
and' CaVpente.r,
"
iftlfehd- 10* uieet dn tfifc Wlh' day . of".; Be'etittibtji- neiit, : at.
Twelve of the Clock at •Noonj-afrGiiildnally London, i«; order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
Bankrupt; wlveiv and* Svlwre " Hitf- Creditors, \Vjio
ut al i-eady ,^tfavfA- thehv&ebbi, ar^i ta,cowe- pr<;pa6ivd
^-oye;, tlie, samif, or Uiey\\yill bt;.exclntfe;tf' tile UeneJit of
, said Dividttod. • Aud, all- Claims Hob- tli6u prilretf VviH
in a Cqm|iiis4k>Ui of
bearing. Date the Sth', day. of Pebrjuiary "18-1O,
issued forthj a^ainsj GtQpgePalttierb'Of-. Rlymouth,rin, the
jtyi ofjD<von-, Hebe,rda^lier,.. Dealer, atfd Chap'thanj inr
\, tp me.eit. oi) thje-17U» ^ay.-of December mijet, at- Ten
n tbe'Fu.TetW^at'; Gqiltlhojl, Loniloo, iav qrder. Co . ra^cc a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankwbpq- *aiiid.;>vhejp(t.the Creditors, wbo.h^ye. n,o|; already
i tl^eir DeiiJSj, are, to, come prepared to, . prove
or, tjiey, Uull. bvs : eptcludpd tjieBpnefi^ <»f tl)e. said
, Aqtl, alif Cjaims. Hot tlu'n proved-,- «i]l be

said Winftf^t j vrfiSn Snd Wfiilte
aU-untly prrtvud- their DeJrts-,
are- to conn* prepared t*
Hie same-, dr- th«y will1 bri ej4olud«(J tliw Ifenefit -06 theDivicktwlb Aw* all €lai*« not «btn proved Wilt btS di
loived.
.
• ' .
'TU
JL Date the 27th ot Ftiitauary. 181*3, .

/ortli against George Kemp, of Great Pulteney-Street, GoldenSqjiJai;?, hi the. County, o/ Middlesex Tai}pr». De;a4|sr .
Cjiapniapy.. intend U>, meet- on, the 17^t d^y of
qext, at, QnR of the Clopk in. tli»i AfteviioQii,, a*.
hall, Lo))dony to maK« a>.D'w)d.eqa, of, 't
.
of. (he said, Bankrupt;- wheif aiid-^ \\ih_ Pf e; ,t bo
'M'JiOjhafe not .already p.rer^d, tlieir Dubts, are t*>) c|mM>.
psired. to, prove. the same^or tjipji. ^ylij be4 tyjclujded; e'
agfit of, t^e.sjajd..Div.iden)). And; all
will be., disallowed;.
nrt JFJ El Cpmmissioner.3, in 9 Conimission, of
Jl. bearing date Ihe 5th day of December 1809^ ajiv
and issued forth against John Jenkins, of Cow-Court, Rotberhitbe, in1. the;.County of, Surrey,; - Timber- aftdrtSoal-WercBa^tV:
Dealer, and Ch.apiHan,, i/itend^ to, ipee* on- ijleh 1-7^ daylof
January nejtt*, at. Eleven of t|te. 6{lo«k- ip* fcb.e> fore*
.of- tli.e- J}*.ta)tp. an>i .Effects, .o£. H«B-,
when and where tjje Creditors, •.vyj)oha*eirnofealrefl<l)»rp«>vetl
U(eir, Debts,' are tp.cOoie..prefiareiifto proj^itlifrsa^i
will, be excluded thp. B.fnvifiJ;- of- tlija.^ajd Du-kttutilt
.Claims. not Uieijjprov.od- \vjlli bu; disallowed.
^"•1 H E . CojninissionoiW in *• Comntf*ston« df'
JL bearing Date the 4th day of December 18 Ifc, aw anded
and iss(Jfid; .fpr.tb a^ain^.-A
of; Chproli-Stre.?*, i
,
,
and.. Chapmen-, intend to meet on tiiv,
tiff
4a.^ary next,. at- Eleven, of; th^ Glpofc
at GmkthaJI,. L,oado,M,. iu;
.
.Esta^;e:aiH( Bll'tict^ of 11^ saJd Benktuftts^
the. Creditors, wb» h.a,ye not already prow&i . their
a.re. fp- co.me. prepared to. p.royie. ti\e saineji or, thpjf
exclmledi th^Bpn^fit.. of .- tjw saidi
not then proved will be disallowed.

ltfTfte& GinSuVisstofl^rs ift > etitetnStJitiH. of
JL. bearing Date HhJ fTtlf rfayof JuKie fS&fc, a\vtfr<led. and,
issued • forfh- agaiaAf Hensy Joae^, of Kovtjiw.icli, in th J
Count? o£ Chester, Draper, intend to- ni-eet- on , ijlre Mltli d^jt
..
ion of
ef ^DeeemberJ next, at-> fileven in1 t'lie' Poreln6on-,.atlih-e Crq»rt
$eaVing Datec the 9.UV,ilay wT Dece)i4»er -l'.8.f,l,. awarded ittiv.ifl tlortb^ic&Jiaffp'resaid', • to make a Final Dividendr of thd
issy^d^ forj^i a^airtst Jpsepli BlaXey Sipencer, Joseph Estate and Effects of tile said.- Bankrupt ; Wl^en and' wli«re
|t»a9 and fame's llobiflson., latie^Qf Brpa.d-Stree.t, "bat n9\v the Creditors, wh') have, not already proved' thejr. Debts,.
Wf. Be'aybindcTrLanU, ' iir tji6 City qf . . London,, Factors apd are to <!ome prepared5 to. prove the same,-. 01" they will b*
xb'iJarjf^erS, ii^eiid .tp meet, oh t'he IJJtji. of. peceinber nejit, excluded the Benept .of tlte said,' Divid«iUl, And a|J Claiuj*
Ui Olle i n " the A^erao^, at Guildhall,,. Londo.n, in qrde^r
'To «\;iliC a Finaf Dividend of the Separate Estate abd Etfec'ts not ttien pioved
<tf JoBephJJlakey Spejicer one of the said Bankrupts ; )ybcn and
H E Commissioners in a Commission of, Bankrupt.,
"iflyrc t1i« CVeifito'rs, wl»p 'have not already 'proved tlieir
bearing Datti the Ss* day of Juiic i^.lCr, aw;ifdta a^a
jbebis, are t<> eonrt prepared to prove the sar^e, or they sVjU
fie tfxclnded t&e.l)lndlit oHhp said Dividend". Aud a.11 Claims issued forth against J6lla Si.iiipsoo and: WilJiam' Graydon,
Faii'maii, of the QTdrCHahge,, in th« City o/ London, Factors^.
jfet then proved 'will be disallowed.
'
Warehousemen, E>ealers, Cbapmen: and Copartners, intend
«H B\ G»niihissirtn'ers in- »' Commission of Banlrfupt, to meet-on; the 17th;day of' December next, at O'ne. ofClbcft.
•beaiing Date thi? i'Stlii of February 1 SI a, awarded 'and irt' tire Afternoon, .at Gnildhall,' London, to make ajb'iual Divi-:
ii^aed ft»rt» against W-HJiarii Hardy and' Robert Gardiner, of dend of tire Estate and Effects of the said' Bankrupt; .wtiefi.
the Creditors^ who Lave n.ot alreaily provpd .th,ei<
Gheapsidc, in • tfte' Gky ofLondon', Mercliants; Dealers, Chap- and whi're
1
ifecn, and C'rtpai'tn^rs, 'intend, to. meet- oQ tire 17t'u" flh'y.df Debts , itr'e to come ppepared* to p<pve tike sam<?/ or they wilf
ifbcei»b(Rrriie*(t,< at-'/NVt^re of the Gtoeli afr Noon, at Guildhall, be excluded. the Benefit of the saki.DiviUfiud^ And all
f,o:iflon, to make a Ifiual Dividend of the Sepafate Estate not tilth- pmvid
ami Effects of Wililim Harrfy one -of the said Bankrupts ;
'
wlicre. the .(ireditors-, who bafre not already proved
ti E Cpn'.ni.issToniers. in a ropiraissloa, o^,
t?r are^to-cwue prepared to pr-ovc -tlic same, or they
beariViK 'Date tbe"5,tK of Juue-_ 180-J,^ myajrded and*
.
lite llfnoli* of. t4i« said Dividend. And issued forth against Thomas O'Neill, of Albiou-Stttret,. in the
, Cta wyf.i »o,t tlieut pi-oVcii' wjli be"
Pai;ish pf Christ Cturch, in the.Coubty of Sjn.rcey, ftieM;JKM»%
and Insurer, r^ttml'fo meet iHithe 2?tb. of December ne.Nt,«t
at Gu^Tdhall, London, in, ordeif tu
r. IP Commisslort nt^ Baitknipt, Ten ia th"e Forenoon.,
1
!^ bearing Dat« . t'hte, jft^f day .l>f. December l80(?,\aVvurd.cd' make a Final 'DH'itfeud-^af thte' iLa^ate and ECv*ts' <j tk^
;
jn<f rss'utd' forth %tti«st 'JfesepHi Gbod'vvm^ of. Manchester, in said- Ba.tllrriTpt'; ' w.Ji-ert aad whei^tlu- Creditocs, wlivji^ve.'rioi
CVunty ol'l^inehSfer, Calteo.'-Mauufectflrtr, Dealer and already proved' .their D«bts, 'are t.o couie prepiuxtT^to. 'prurft
iaii, rtiteiul t-o lueet'^ur tire1 17th dn'y.oi December n.oxj, the same, ot Uie/wAII-. b^ lei'Cldded thc.Beuelit, of the sa
o HI ,t'!i<: •Aftcrnoou,- a^thv'Stai1 ItVitjinHfancbester aiore- Dividend. Ami / alt €liaJ»i» 'hot.
tw uittlit; * Dividend ot ike Estat«'and Jtilccis of ;tiie
'

'

'

T

T

T

3
nn-Laue, in tte Conner o
FW^ t£B (JbraKiVssioners, in. a. Commission o/ Bankrupt,
ongejr, JJealer and Cl'iauman, in.tcni to n e oixfe
Jf, besrijlg Date the 4th day of i*«6ri;iary. 1809, awarded
anil 'rtjK&tf forth against William Rijig Parker* then or latttoi day i>f 'pccuwbe'r next, at T*tn of .the CIo(i is '&& Fouaoap*.
IleWSnY ui the Parish of Linton,, in. the County of York,, .t GuifdDdir, London, in ordup to make a. Fi»ide«d. 6i
he-Bstikte u«d Effects o.f tue said Bauki>u«t ^. wJreB.and-wnet«.
CbiScm-Tft'ist -Spinner, Dealur and Chapman, intend .to meet
6e Creditors wfio have n^ot already, proved tbeic debts> aie. to*.
on the mh. of December nest, at Elcven.in tba Forenoon, at
coma
prepared to pvove tbo same, or they vyiil. be. exeludod tkifc
t&e Dtf onsnirc Hotel, in S^iotpo^in the said'.Cuuntx of Ygcti,
in order tb make a Final Dividend of tile Estate, and Effects Benefit of the said Dividend. . Aitd all Claims oat the*
of th'»S said Bankrupt ; when and wiiare ttie Creditors, who proved will be disallowed.
Irave Oyt altea^y. proved their. puSts, arc to borae. yrepared
to provj; the iaine, of they wjll he-oxcUMliid the Bt-ntfit <>f the
Hfc E CoinmiivJener* in » Commission fli
sAitt Dividend.. And all CTuiiiifr dot thin, prayed. will be disTTT_ Uearip^: Data tbe L3ptb dsiy of Nuv^m-t>9it J4H3y ^
attowed: .
• *
and issued forth against Thomas Breary, of J^esbytf, h» tWfcl
jCouitty ef Derby, Hosier,'Dealer and Chapmanj intend tw
HE Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt, meet on tbe 24 day of December nextr afc EJevuHJ of ifew
bearing Dttte tliw 23d- day of June 181 8, awarded and [Jlock jil fft'c' Forenoun, at the King'i Arms Tav«rn> Berbyji' W
i&ocd* forth- »!<ftinst Jofin Tripp aT»d Johnr B>Ver; late of tfte iwtc a. Dr^idTcnJ of.ttiu Kstate aiiq Effects ef the saiv ttwik",
Oitiy of Bris«)l» Wine-Mercbante and Copartners,, or. late rujit;, wliett «nd ..wlieve tlte Credi^ACS, wlw bav«notf
Partners, iifteml to- merit erf tire 17th of December nrxc.,; provtu) ffieTr ^'eflts^are to cpme prepnpeil to f ro\x»'
at- Two of bbe Clock in tfctf Afternoon, At the CbminBrciaf- ior .Cliey wVtl' ue e.telucfed tlie: Benefit of the sard
s, ithttie City ofrBrtstATafortsrStiii^to make a-Bividertd'ot Anu all', CfaruU not ufi
FtH&S'dlF life mjhlBanliruptt ; \vhen «ud
tfcff arldltm*) flffltf fia^S OoT: already proVed their
Hcftas tbe actUig-Commissroners irt
Befate, ftp* W co*wei pi<6p%red. tb. pee/re the same, or they
of Bankrupt, awarded and iseuod forth>
will b'e c£6ta«ft!d tK« Benefit of. Hje, «ad:. Dividend; And
Hency- Wuite, lat«j of.Drur.y,-Lanei, hi ^tlre: County: of '
sex, Apptbeearyy. Dealer and Chapman,. b**e pertified1
ird Hi^b ..Chancellor, of Great Brifanr,." that tfie .said?&W CWnWtfisSfbrt^r's- -fti a CWbtoisstyn ofT
Ileiiry AVJ^ita Iiat4>- irfall tbings-conformtd liimjelf
bearing date the 98th day of April IB lit, awarded and
the direx:tions- 'ot the several Acts of Parliament
issued forth a^insfc J^lw.'to«J|.^d.«Uim,esJ£ymsllr ofiMaid
concerning Bankrupts.:. This is to grp« mtloe, that"
stone, iii tfi'e Cjijioty of. IveJit, Ironmongers,- Copartners virtue of .an Act passed in the Fifth. Yo« «f .His
Deulers and~CBa{^i)iJu, intend. to meet on the 17th day. of Majesty's-. Reiga, aitd atio. of anotl«* A<et pasee* tt
December next,' af feleven of the Cfbcli in the Forenoon,
Forty.- ninth' year. of. His- present Maj^sty.'s.reigff h» G«r66--at* Guildfia'll, London, .HI ofdvr tp make a Dividend cato will. be allowed and omfm*od as, tbe said' Aote>
of the E*tAte and Effects of tne said Baiibrftpts ; wbeiV
j»d.*herft the-Gr«Wfors, \tliti Ifuve not already prm-ed their unk-ss oanse bc-sbvivirto.the'<iattti4F£oo<o» U»fort< tbe
, . •• •
Deht^, *c* to conie prqiarid' to prftve the saine, or Deeembw next,
Mtey-VwH- He e^oHide^ eUc-Bfeirefit of tUs's^id Dividends And
Hereaa-tbaactrng CjBiwtawsionere. J«
of. Bankrupt: .-rtvaTthxi siM issridf foftff
ff?B ^bi^iinS^siftWet^ tn a C.o'nnM»ssion «>f B[ankrapt*r Henry Larob>l»n, »f tlte-City.'df B««tb
1
b^af^'g Date tlie i6ln &V* of. M&reh I &t$, awarded Dealer a&* Gbapjteaov have oertifted t
rtid issued ibrlll a^ainsf JSSeglii 0»nip^,of '!fo,&Gtf, CRcford- able John Lard Eldofr, Lord Higli eBai\c«Hor of
Str^eti ilr ffile ^Sftiinf jr of Mi*d3fistx;, jiiiiterer, tfrange.and Britaini, that the said. Hoofy, Lambden. IJattti « allJLemon-Merchant, Dealer aufl Chapman', intend to meet conformed himself ac«ord4ix; t'6 the directions of the
«** th* fttflf day of December insxt, a* Seven of the, veral A£ts of,Parliicnent nmd&.ooa«eMi
' Clock in the ' Fbrenoon, at Gutldhalf, London, in 4« give iioiicK, that, by virtue oftan Aot<.pass«<l in tlie
order to nuke a Dividend, of the Estate and Effects c<5f His lute. Majesty's, Koit;»,.auu also ot anotller Act
«f kth«i. «atd B«a»ftrnpt ; when and- where1 tffef Creditors, ;tn the Fojiy-uiutd Yeai' of 'His, present Mssjeaty^JtwijKi^.Wii'
who. have-, not already proved tl)»^r Debts, are to come prepared /Ciirti&cate will.be. aHowed and' co*ifituu<d as tb* said Aotb
tp prove? the same^ er tb^y. wiA[ be excluded file Bene-fitttf ^direct, unites cause be. shewn to the cdntawy on or.
the ITXh o/Dceembe* ne»t.
the said Dividcinl. A«id alr-€haktt$.not tutin pvornd will
'
Hereas «lie acting. eaaaanissttmers-inttA* Co«i«is«fteTf
». C0nnni*si»n of Bankrupt,
of Bankrupt a\wrded and)' isstrtd" forttV' atcairt*
y. qf jjuwary 180$.. awarded k5eorgG Chadwin, ol< BrassingSoB, iw thte Ctnxmf of De^bV,
. issued n>rth
[Cprn-^itctor, J>»aler and- ©lieif^BBiiy bavt> certified' tir- W<#
. Pteicojo, «f •
[Loufd Higli Glfcvuaellor* of. Gre«^ B«tao>, fliwt ttftf
. .
meat oi» the 2atb,d»/ of. -Deoe«jJberneKt, at. Te«. o'clock ||George C)ia.4wm, batb nn all, thiiiga
id The Forenboif, a£ the (Vhite Horse Inn, iftjlrigfeftortfrfore- jcording to toe directions] of the several Acts ef Parlia•aid, to make a Dividend of the* Estate and Effects of the jment made conctsfning^Bitptervp^s-; Tltw is to"g6*-e*m*it*/,tfia«f
an.id Bankrupt ; when arnl -wlwre, tbe Gcedkoraj vrho. jby virtue of an Act passed in tb« Fiftfr.' Year of His kite,
tt>ve not already, proved their. Debts, are to eoiae pre- 'Majesty's Re«gn^ and also, pf aQ«^be> Aot pniss^QM fe. £%«•
pared to priwe the same, or. they, will be_exciuded the Be- Fxjrty-iwutb Year of His present Mt^ttsty's Hw^n,
nefit of tbe said Divid«ud. And a& Claims not then- proved fitate wilV be, aUowed,.au«t^o»iirinj;dtas the-siud. Ac*s
u id ess cause be sbeu-n to, tUe- coaiitAjy 6» OP
Will tee disallowed.
'
day; of Detcuiber next.
CommlssVoners in a C6mn»lssioiT of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th; day of Ndrtiittb'ci? J'&1>3, awarded
'issne* forth against Robert. Wand,, of Stretton, m Use
of BiwkTupt- .Tcras-tted-- and Wetted1 frrt'fh' o&ihift:
of Buitoh-apon-Trent, in tb'e County of Stafford, \Vdlltam.Bowiaer: atwt.Mjehacl Crftinsj o* We- Gtt"€b*n$e,
Victualler-,- ihtrend-to meet on the 3d day of January next, at iiu the City o£. LooX<nr> Warrfioosemcn,. Diiader^ fjftrpjnrtt,
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in, the Town and Copartners (trad^.uader- tb*.flrmic4Bu*dFWj Cxrfffmr,'
of Burtoa-upun-'l'reiu, in. tb-e- County of Stafford, to make a and Co.) have certified to; the Lord High Chancellor of Great
D.iviJtmd.of .the, Kstate, and , Eil'ects of- the- aainf .Bankrupt
Britain, that the said* MiebriBr- Cotttdft hath ia all things
*Wn aod whwetlitt Creditors, . wlm h;iv« not .alteady, proved [conformed himself .according to the directions of. th» several
tlwif P«bt»^.su:e to. come prepared>'t« prove the saute, or.thfcy Acts. o£ P^Fiamiart*' MiHiSA coiSctrum* tfAnkYlVpt? ; Xfils
>vjll lie cixeJudtd the IJtuetit of the said; Dividsadi
is to give notice, tUat, by -vW-tftrc-of '*4i Act gassed in the Fifth*
roved wjLl.be
'iYear «f His late Majesty's H«igii, and also of another Act
{passed in the Forty-ninth Year oiiHis
H E- . Go«»nris?Wmew-^ h»^a% GomnhBto* of
ibis Certificate will be allowed and cowfiniwd'.as <b«i«sairf .x
. bua^ii^g dute jlhe *44b of Dccenrbtur 1813,
direct,
ittue'd foctb
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nreas tte acting Commlsslonm in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against
^wAi^iSpe'ncer/idf Bwiter-Lane, London, Merchant, Dealer
|i(P':Cbapitratar, lfaVef'"certified to the' Right Honourable
Jttfrn,.1'Lpr3; il^on; Eovft High Cbahcellbr of Great BritaftT/ tliat the s^id Edward Spencer hath in all things conf&rtned .himself t according to the directions of the several
^^'ofParlfahieni'm'Htfe'tonccriiiing Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virttlfe of an Act parsed in tiro Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign., and also of afloftier Act passed, in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present. Afajes,ty*s Reign, his'Certificjite' will fle iHo\fed*ahd cot3(ifniea as tne said Act* direct,
*mless cause Wshe^-u'totlie contrary on or before the l?th of
;
I^ceraber next'.'"••

-an offer wa.s m^de Cor payment of a c«irtp«sUi6n of, eigjbt^JnjPs
lings in the pband on the debts due By the said Geprgtf.MilIai?,
;ai they stood at the period of the sequestration of,fat's,
' estate,
payable at the terms of Cajidlemias'aud Whitsund'ay 18'^,' byequal instalments; for payment of which composition Alexander-.
^Morrison, Leatlfer-Mtfrchant, in Stirling,', was named-as ,
'Cautioner, and a letter from Mr. Morrison, a,gree.injf. 'to, bewme security as above,"u'avirig beeB^pfodiVceitf to th'e-Bjeeting, •
it WJLS considered to lie for the bene'fitiorif)ecredi,^Sj to accept
rjofhe'r niceting'^'as aftenyarus appointed •

•is hereby given, iu terms of the statute.

J

AMES C. MUni< Merchant, in Edinburgh, .hereby in%*j4THe>reas tlie .acting Cbmmissi«riers In the-Commission
timates his appointment as Trust?ee on the seque»tkated '
WV'-- of Bibliruplt' axvarded and" iirsue'd forth against
Josepn" Main, of thj^Town of Nortlmmpton, iri the County estate of John Bai'tley, .^inith,, -in Ediubyrgb^aod that bfao*
the .Island _
of* Northampton; IrOnmbnger; Dtalki and Chapman, h.ive jShrtriff of Edinburgh Iija6 appo^ted , Thursday,,
certified to the Rifehi'Tfonourablt John .Lord Eldon, Lord .Thursday the 15th -of iVecembcsr next, f0r,t!«e pufeliw: exarailfi*HigfatebafccelloY of Great Britairt; thatf|tjie said Joseph Main tioji>of tbuBanikrupt, and others, tp the ShiprtfF Clerk's OrtJce>v
tatli in all thinjg^'ic*iilformed' himself according to the di- Edinburgh, at One o'clock in tbc-.^fttjrnooQ on each cla-y.—.,
rections of the several Acts of. Parliament made concern mg 'Tlie Trustee likewise intimates a meeting- ofi the wb!«lo creBankrupts; TlMs is ta'give notice, that, by virtue of ati Act jditors on Friday the IGth.of JJecentber, no*,l,f -to choose jG'ompassed in tie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleigu, and also niissioni'rs, claims aj)d oaths 'of verity to beipreviously lodgeti ;
<>i«raother Act pasSetfcJn thff Forty-ninth year of His present certifying that if said .claims and oaths arc- not lodged betwixt .
Riajeity's Ucign, hlsi Certilicafec will be allowed and con- anrl the 15th of August next, no share of the Bankrupt's funda
.loclge platens} ^«U'
firmed as the f sard:'Acts direct, unless- cause be sheAvn to .will be given-to those who shall neglect to.
;in terms of tUe Act.
. . .
, . , . ; «" ,
. ..
the-ebntrary on er bfefoi-e tbe 7th day of-Decerabernext.
: J
(Notice to the Creditors' of J^irafhcis GaVb e t'aad'Co;.,la|te ^er- .
'Hereas' tfre atlng Commissioned in a Coinniissibn . liatife, at Curron-'Whiirf, •and.Cfiarle's 6f^coigji«4 ppe o'f ,tb9 ; ef Bankrupt awarded •untf, 'issued for Mi against
Partnars o f thai Cdaipany, as i
f
' '
Ann Sbeppard and Elizabeth Sheppard, of the City of Bristol,
Edinburgh, Novembet1 1:4, .. -13H 4.
Hosiers. and Partners, Dealers arid Chapwomen, have certified
to She Right H«»n. th^Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, "M'TTILLIAM HENDERSON, Seeretai'y , to tlie B*iti*h .
Ww Linen Company, Trustee, on the: aeqiuestuated.estate ;
that the said Ann Sbeppard am] Elizabeth Sheppard have
in all things conformed themselves according- to the direc- of tbc.said Francis Garget and .Co. and Gburlcg Gascqignc,
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning hereby gives notice, that be.Jias made up a stateof.thcjkiiikiBpflkriiptS'j'T'Ms ieStoigsrve^ notice, 'that, Hy virtue of an Act ^rupt Funds and affairs to the I Oth Instant, which-wjlHieiojien.
passed in fte Fifflh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and "also 'at liis house for the inspection of- the creditors or their agents
of an, Act .passed _iu the Forty-ninth Year of His present •till Tuvsdaj the 10th day of January n.cx.t, when, the creditors*.
Majesty's. Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and con- 'are requested to meet within t lie Itoyal Exchange Cod'eefirmed as the said Aets direct, unless cawse be snev,u"'.Ja 'lUoiiso, Edialjurgh, at Twelve'o'Clock at Noon, in order to
gjre.«sucTi_ directions to the Trustee as shall appcac ncce^5arjr>
the contrary ou or before the 'i7tb of December next.
for t he future management of the estate.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a'gsiinst
Jfthn Lycett, of the Parish of Saint Micb.tel, in Bcdwardine,
in the County of Worcester,' Glove-Manufacturer, Deatcs1 rfnd
Chapman, have certified to. the Right Hon. the Lord Hrgh
Chancellor of Grea* Britain, that the said John Lyeett hath
in all things conformed himself neconling. to tlie directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
JJairkrupts ^ This 3s to give notice, that, 'by virtue of an
.t^ct psvs.sed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's veign,
aj^d^also pf ai).(»tlw:r Act passed in th« FRrty-iiinth Year of His
pxeseqt. Majesty's Reigo, his -Cei'tffidate will be allowed a ud
eoulirmctl a§the ^suil Acts direct, unleSS-canse be 'shewn to the
epatrury OQ ,or before tko 17th day ef December uext. -

W

The Trustee's accounts ha.ve, been ;audited ,ia terms of; the.
stututc.—NO dividend can be made at present. . . . . .
i
Notice to tLft Credi^orB of James.M'Math,Jn,1Lagg,
' •' -.:
Dumfries^ Norember 15,' 1814/
AMES -SMITH? of Jerbnrgh, IVusttoe on the saidr
.James M'Math's'setfaestrated .estate, hereby intimates
..to tbe said creditors, that a general .meeting is to be -Ik-Id on'
.Tuesday the 29th of November current, within M.rs. Gr.Leve's
.Coffee-House, in Dumfries, 'at' One o'clock in t\w Aftertioon,
•for the purpose of instructing th'e Trtistee as'trf th^ inanage:ment and recovery -of Bhe Bankrupts f uh'ds, npp'oiuting Com-'
niissioricrs for the purpose of aiidit'rdg tli^l'rustee'^ iccoutits,"
suttliRi; his Commission, and1 other matters specified iu the
. ' " • ' ' ' .
; A c t o f Parliament.

J

Heveas t!*e acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust :Notice to the Creditors of Hugh CVdss and Co. Merchants
snd ' N'f;>niifacturers, in Glasgow, "dud Hugh 'CWs.i as an
William Gooch, of Canterbury, i u 'the County of Kent, GuriPartner of that HousY. ,
s'mith, have certlhed to .the [<ord High Chancellor of Great '<• . individual
• . ..
, ... .
-•
•»•- • • < • i • •
• • • ••
Ikituin, that the said ''VTilliam Gooeh hath in alf tilings
Glasgow, November. 1-fij '.1.8 IH«'
cpoforme.d himself, according *0 the- ilirectiona of the si;-*
E Trustee's accounts having been audited by the Comveral Acts of Parliament niiule conceniinjj Bankrupts;' 'Thi's
luissioiiers, in terms.o^ th.ti statute, tlvey.. vtill-li^ |\yitl».
is to give notice, that, by virtue of ail Act passed in the nucbanaii' and Carrick, Acconii)t'a(n)t.s, .in Glasjjmy, far,' tbe'
Fifth Year »( His late Majesty's £Uign, and also of another ;insji'ectiu'ii of all coa'cerned titrtW^l^tb.Decfmber. HW6trlond.
.Act passed, i« the Forty-niijtli Year of His present Majesty's on tbe following day dividends Will be paid to those who, have
Keigu, his -Cw tificate will be allowed aud coitnrmi'd as the lodged affidavits, .upon prediicUpu of their vouchers. „, , .
s?iid Acts Jirect, imlcss cause be shevn to tlic cuiiirafy 'uii
•of before the l?tb day of Pi-.ceuiber next.
INTIMATION. ,
.rftlHAT AVaUer-Bi<iltry, formerly BdroInseHer and Sta'tronerV
r
_a.; now Agent> in Edinburgh,' wlioSe estate was s'equeitrafc-ti,
Notice to the C.re4»to"rs .of George Millar, Shlp.-Owner, in in 1737, and the ConimissionYrs oil bis sfquestrau-d esWte'
biireiapplied tottu; Court of Session to fix a time 'with' in which
Kincardine,. >
i the whole proceedings in the seqiie^tnitioif i sKlfll b'e" finally*
. . i
Laith, November 1 7 , 1814. cU>«L'<l ; which application tile-Court appointed to be iiitimiOcd
T a meeting of tbe creditors of the said George Millar, in t-lie' Lpndfin and Ediufturg-ln Gazettes ; .with oertificiiitioii
held witliii^ the Exchange 'Coffee-House, Leitlr, upon that after the lapse of twenty days from the d»te of • tlii* JHtie 15tlr 6ttrre'nt, ut'i'wu o'Clutk iu tue Afteruooy,
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ike Cfedltbrt of JUtrert TAngv Dryatlter^ in
C&sgirtv, November 17, 1814.
BROWN, the Trustee on Mr. Lang's estate,'
hereby intimates, that yesfeexday at a, meeting of the
CemmUsioaers, bis acoewnts hayi*K baen eidjntried, were
found to be correct, aad' a |>*W4fcw '«# tvs*» shilling* per
the a5*h
his
i pAjl oa
y
Iti th& Weatt :ti*irf-I»is accotttito are opefc fw
ttM» hMpeclion of th« creditors' till' tiie said' 1 5th of Deoeiiber
'next,
:'- .
'
•
> - :- '•
:
r-TheJPreste« requests a general *«ie*tiog of the creditors
to be held within the Office of
MaicEwan and Ballingall,
Writers, 32, HutchiebiV-Sij'eftt, : Glasgow, up"on Tuesday the
5*>tfi JQ|tiofl|nh&r bebfy tolgive instructions as id the final dis'•
e:-«*t*t«j ihftotHB of- tha A#! of Parliament. '

cKuJMM'i ^ .-•:' • • • • ; > - .

•

ding
_ prisoner for d«bt
^aBStoed b<«fore His

'tat tbd><-ptti*pose' o*f - determining whether'tlH» said
Jonathan Peacock, is intitled to the benefit of the Act for
RetieYwf'Insolvent-Debtors; and ail tbe-creo!itoK of t&eciaid
ir P«MJockjwe- require* to attend accordingly, if they
: said Jonathan
.Peacock, except
m 'custody.
bko, 'former; Robert
Blackburn, *ntotof£tk*&ni Tofrkshiw, farmer; Leonard
..Ward, Yafibrtfaj Yorkshire, .fcrmtn John Pybus, Langtoo,
Yorkshire, farmer; Thomas Webster, Yaffortb, Yorkshire,
farmer; John WrisbU. JHortwy.yimkfih^ire^ farmer.; Robert
Omcst#oe, Scratou^ TWksSire, farmer j Leonard' King,
Warlabjr, Yorkshire, farmer; Edwin Hirst, Thornton-leMoor, Yorkshire, farmer; John Mastermau, Littie-DanbyWtsk, Yorkshire, farmer; Jonathan Peacock, North-Allerton,
Yorkshire, farmer and innkeeper; Henry Luuiley, Morton,
Yorkshire, farmer; Charles Reynolds, North-Alleiton, York,
,jtiyjA innkeeper ; Thomas Meek, Kirby-Wisk, Yorkshire,
r^Wfcr; John Ewbank, Newby-Wisk, Yorkshire, farmer;
^M^'m Wblt^ht, Newby-Wisk, Yorkshire, farmer ; John
Nto^lcttaQ; John JChapham, Yaffoi-tb^
homas Fwur, Nortb-Allerton, Yorh^
n ^•ibtJ fiart'Simnton, Yorkshir|,
;
I;'40biv Headley, Catterick, Yorkshire, miller; John
SmMi, Notth-AUertoo, Ywkshire, butcher; Amos Highley,
Borrowby, Yorkshire, botcher; John Atkinson, Long' Cawton; Yorkshire, farmer; Ralph Wilkio«on, Birkby, Yorkshire, farmer; William Scott, North-Allerton, Yorkshire, innkeeper; William Peacock, Langton,Yorkshire, farmer; John
Wilson, Laugtun, Yorkshire, farmer; George Reynolds,
Warlaby, Yorkshire, farmer.
JONATHAN PEACOCK.

J

BY order of tb« Cofarfc for the Reliei f Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of John Hensball, late of Cranage, in the county
Chester, toll-gate-keeper, a prisoner for debt confined in the
gaol of the Castle of Chester, in the county of Chester, will
be beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
laid county, at a General Session of the Peace, or an adjournaeat of * (general Seiqioft of the Peace, which shall be holden
•tt trtter Jh? expiration pf twenty days from the date -of
this paper,; and thai a schedule, annexed to the petition
of the said1 pri-'orter, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster, to which any creditor
*>/ the said prisoner may refer.
A List of the Creditors of the said John Uenshall.
Joseph Read, B»>l!iii£ton, C'lie .hire, fanner; Messrs
V'iilidHi and T'lomy; liru'ichett, DunhaRi ?,Iass«jy, C'hetlii.J, farnier ; Tj>)nins Aide-i, r.itre, Cheshire, joriei ;
itiooert Kay, Knutsford, Chtsbhe, I'armcr ; Kobert Keikcth^

No. 16960.

H

Wjirriftftin,
Laneashlcei
draper,

Sr
JOHN HftWSBALL".

WoSer'of
o e r o iliee <
the petition of Jc(baAI)|fla^B, fiimeflfy of Cratu|«re,,Htihe
*

. .«£

prison, in theCounty of &arre#, wift 1$.$ffi[JSFIj»:
9&h
day of December next, at the Guildbatt of mt <Mj of West-,
•, at 'tli«. .hour, of NJO.C. in ^M^^Pif^Wi-^**
in WM> Qtice pOtt*fi«PJtfowrt, No. 59, Milbantt-sSfert,' WestList of <4Ale €r«dttora ^1 - tfcft said Joint .Davfeon, in rw^Hft to

•Einmnd '9M/rifrVt*Uifl
Soottrstit, g&sk. t
r,- WttUtW 8««ww«t, g««tla»«an ; Hugh
Battomb*, Sotitehet^-ibrter j Messrs. 'VS*iy «a4 SWour,
Cloford, Sojametj- feAtwrers j John Mwfan,
itttrset,! farmwr *i««*^«*!tt»rt,4»*i^i««w
Mr. CVabb, We«s^*a«iBrse^*lB(|»|B«f i ©ilbet* »««*&toj
Selwood, solicit* ; Jifcsrf IWta. Sottio* ae* C*i Ke*jR«FeStreet, Bvtetof,:. mercl^frb 5 rlllgWB.-W*; ni^M'inf ^on,
Shepton-Mallett,* Sowlerset, eoHeitor ; tte$sn>-iWti£ and
Mines, Shepton~MaU»t, Svmunet? imrgejn') » . Wgi^rt^gannam, Winean Wni/SoWWM^Mwjfffeir ; Jt»tAl>Pd» Ij^j<to«/-Htehstreet, Bri&t«l, *ho«n«feer j fitBn.Svfa^e^OpporBMrtooj «omerset, brick-maker} Messrs. *0a»t*r and Cowliag, Pfiimcbridge, Bristol, masoiK s'Satawol )&«*«£ a*«l Co. Wtne««tr«et,
Bristol j itor«»io»ge»'s ; Jftccms H^wrfofd art(r Co. St. PhiHips,
Bristol, iroo-fou»d«T» » Me*»rs. Poote »nd Cook, RedcliS'estreet, Bristol, buiM«r» ; James Reynohis, Park-street, < Bnstoi,' gentleman ) Mn it&btnits, Batcomb, Somtsirsft,taWwfewr;
Stepben-Ratobitte, Maiioejt, SomJM-setjbutetwr; Oeotig* Steeds,
Stoke-on-Mendi£; Sofflers«t, ivon-wastev ?' 4«u«s Hawkins,
Froaae-Sel wood, -Somerset, basket; Levi Treasure, Stoke-onMendip, Somerset, farmer ; William Bro\me^ Metis, Somerset, bafcer ; Thomas Allen, Mells, Somerset, surg«on ; Samuel Padfield, Downhead, Somerset, farmer ; William Stokes,
Shepton-Mallett, Somerset, JCrmer ; William Whitcooibe,
Do^'hheadjSomerwet/ «arp*oter ; John Arnold, Nunney, Somerset, tmylor ; JohD Arnold, Fren»«-$elwood, Somerset, tay^
lor.; William Foxall, Shepton-MaHett, Somerset, carpenter.
.
,
JOHN DAVISON.
BY ordef of the C«*lt for the Relief oi .Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of John Baylis Hitch, alias -Johii Baylts, alias
John Hitch (sued by thu name of John Hitch Cbe younger),
late of Lcckhamton, in the cuunty of Gloucester, butcher,
now con6ned for d«bt in His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, in
the city of London, it adjourned unto and will be heard on
theH6th day of December next, at the Guildhall of the city
of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the Morning __ The
petition and schedule are ffied in the Office of the said Court,
at No. 59, Milbtmk-sticet, Westminster, to which any croditor may refer.
-4^,
List of the CreditorT *f the said Prisoner, with respect to
whom the eaid Court hath ordered this Advertisement.
John Reeves, Crickley, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Elizabeth
Coopey, Beqtbam, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Richard Joys,
Leckhnmton, Gloucestershire, iarmrr; Thomas Pluck, Leckhamton, Gloucestershire, sheep-jobber; Edward Greenwood,
Charltou-Kings, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Mr. Lovesey,
Charlton-Kings, Gloucestershire, fanner ; John Oliff, Dims- •
burn, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Mr. Okey, Gloucester, attorney at law ; Mr. Slye, Cheltenham, G'oucettershire, colhctor of tolls; David Harvey, Winchcomb, Gloucestershire,
butcher ; John Harris, Uckington, Gloucestershire, butcher ;
Mr. Cresswell, NoTOrton, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Thomas
Finch, Charlton-Kings, Gloucestershire, farmer,- Johu Matthews, Charlton-Kings, Gloucestershire, bailiff ; John Tosjall, Charlton-Rings, Gloucestershire, farmer; John Budd,
Brunsfield, Gloucestershire, maltster.
JOHN BAYLIS HITCH.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Daniel Pedder, late of Beech-street, Finsbuiv'
Middlesex, and of Romford, Essex, hatter, now a prisonev
for debt in (.he Gillspur-strect-compter, in the city of London"
will he heard on the 16th day of December next, at the.

fcoar pf :
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field-han^rrA; ft^iwest e rKatmr; ^E^fcaqRin(ij^otij^ J6ijf
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t6hj . ^egj^PjaJchelJfery-ffStWs^ "fPlmalfer. "B*pu Company,
.QA first General Sesstfri^jtb^^o^otl^^Jitamenl)
Hyde, near] M^M^sC'qr^hatteis ;. William Nixori, Ru.dgdey,
of
a,gencratJSeswn
of,tUe,Keace. whj^.sya)\^fofiMt-htiiutr
Stafforj3s|iir^t HlfrfiM .-$ob«i*. 4^y^WC^r?^nt«r%3eT
m tM^WelnnaTng after the expiration
expirationToTtwen^d^.
of twenty days.
Stagprdshire, hatter j Wijliam Lawtori, Maccles^eld,
Cheshire,
fromthe,
day
,
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Latter.
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